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NEARING
THE
END

CLOSING UP OUR
SUMMER
BUSINESS.

Merchandise
in every department being cleaned out with
nut reference to yalue or cost

THE LUCKY BUYEBS SEASON

BLACK
DRESS GOODS

75c Black Dress Goods, closing at 3Gc.
50c Black Dress Goods, closing at 29c,
50 pieces of them—seasonable every day in

the year, in plain Serges, Henriettas and
Fancy Weaves—yours while they last.

$1.25 IilNSDOWEKS, 79 CKXTS.
Reed's Genuine Lansdownes, 40-lnch wide,

in black colors and fancy changeable mix-
tures-no fabric in the market to-day more
desirable for nil kinds of wear. For a few
days the price goes down from $1.25 to 79c.

SUMMER FABRICS
10c, 12 l-'2c, 15c, -20c GOODS FOR 6c.

5,000 yards Cotton Dress Goods—a melange
of Dimities, Lawns, Swisses, Organdies, Pon-
gees, etc., worth from Oc to 20c a yard,
bunched at one price Cc.

25c AND 30c GOODS AT 15c
100 pieces French Organdies and Dimities,

all marked 25c or 30c, closing at 15c.
30c English Homespuns—splendid fabrics

for suits, closing at 12^

I.(Hill LADIES
in Washtenaw county need a light weight
Jacket or Cape for fall wear. We can supply
everyone of them with elegant, etylish gar-
ments at the smallest fraction of their value.

CAPES AND JACKETS worth up to $40, going
at $10.00.

CAPES AND JACKETS, worth up to $20.00,
going at $5.00.
and not an old style garment in the lot.

DEAD STUCK
FOR

BUGS.
is guaranteed to kill Carpet Bugs i
Roaches and Bedbugs.

We alRO keep insect powder, sticky j
and poison fly paper, copperas, chlor- i
ideof lime, carbolic acid, etc., for the j
destruction of all kinds of insects and '
vermin and disease germs which are j
so prevalent at this season of the year.

Mummery's Drug Store.
l ; E»nt Washington Street,

Cor. of Fourth.

The Verdict.
Said Mr. M-

day: "I want
seamless

the other
one of your

hot-water bottles
that you warrant. I had one
of them and it lasted six
months with constant use.
I bought two at 's and
they gave out very quickly."

We can give you the man's
name if you want it.

These bottles will last two or
three years with ordinary use.

CALKINS' PHARMACY.

No more Free dings for Him—
A German farmer in Scio, seems t

understand the situation pretty well
A populistic democrat was was talking
free silver to him the other day whei
he turned and said :

"Dot's all righdt. You one of den-
fellers be what talked free trade to me
four years ago. You say vote for us,
vote for free trade and all dings be fine
and goot. I vote for free trade and see
Every dings bad ! My sheep all gone
no market for my wheat, and corn anc
anyding what I raise; evrey dings gone
to duuder and blitzen ! you shoost go to
hale mid your free silver. I vote no
more free nodings ! I vote mid der re-
publicans for protection, dot's what
want."

And he left his popocratic free silver
friend in a non plussed state to think
over the unfulfilled promises of four
years ago.

This is an actual occurrence. The
name of the sensible German farmer is
not given, for as he said he didn't want
Ez. Norris bodderin' mid him every
time he came to town.

Cheap Excursion to Detroit—
The greatest excursion of the season

will occur on Thursday of next week,
July 30th, at which time the Y. M. C. A.
of this city will give its second annual
excursion to Detroit. The train will
leave Ann Arbor at 7:45. Returning
will leave Detroit at 8 o'clock standard
time. Fare for the round trip 85 cents
from Ann Arbor, 75c from Ypsilanti.
Children under 12 years of age 50 cents,
and 40 from Ypsilanti. This bids fail
to be THE excursion of the season, so
make your arrangements to go.

There will be a baggage car on tlie
train, in charge of a member of the As-
sociation and all bundles, baskets and
bicycles will be taken free of chame.
There will be no mistake this year on
this point.

Aqua Pura in Plenty—
From time to time assertions have

been made of a fine flowing well struck
by the Ann Arbor Water CompaDy. on
W. Washington St., so Monday our re-
porter shouldered his pencil and went
out there to see.

He found what bids fair to be a good
thing for not only the Water Com-
pany, but for the citizens of Ann Arbor,
also.

There have been driven 28 wells, rang-
ing in depth from 70 to 115 feet. Three
of these wells are of 6-inch pipe, and
the balance 2 and 2)^inch pipe, all
flowing wells. The 2-in. wells will
throw a stream some eight or ten feet
above the surface of the earth.

Titus Hutzel has had charge of the
work. The various wells have all been
piped into one main, and a compound
duplex pump, made by Dean Steam
pump Co., of Holyoke, Mass., haying a
capacity of 2,000,000 gals, daily, put in.
Also a 125 horse power boiler to run it.
Over these is being built a boiler and
pump house, 33x55 feet.

The wells are expected to yield 1,000,-
000 gal. of water daily. The pump was
tested Saturday, and found to be all
right, and it is hoped to be at work
pumping this water into the- mains by
the end of the week. The water will be
pumped from the wells direct into the
water mains, not being exposed to the
air at all. The supply will be tested
for some time and if found to be per-
manent a 12-in main will belaid from
this pumping station directly to Main
St. At present the water "will be
pumped into the mains on W. Huron,
W. Liberty and Seventh Sts.

In driving these wells quick sand is
struck after getting through the soil,
then comes a great bed of blue clay,
then what is termed a hard pan of vary-
ing thickness, after breaking through
which comes the flow of water, in what
is termed water gravel.

Dr. Hale and Mr. Hutzel feel confi-
dent that the supplv will be all they
expect and if so will give to our citizens a
bountiful quantity of the very best
water in the world.

The water from one of the large wells
is of a magnetic character, Dr. Hale
says, but there is no mineral taste to
any of them. Dr. Vaughan has made
an analysis of the verious wells, and his
:onclusions are given in this paragraph.

"This water is not only safe, but is an
excellent drinking watar. Would ad-
vise that it be pumped directly into the
mains."

If these springs prove to be permanent,
Dr. Hale tells us tiiat it is intended to cut
off the Allen spring from thecity supply,
which is now the only possible source
of contamination, and not use it all.
He also says that the entire supply will
then amount to 2,500,000 gals, daily.

Ability Should be Considered—
To the Editor:

It has been said by the editor of the
Times, that the only objection that will
be raised against the personality of Mr.
Bryan, is his youth. It is urged upon
those who might utter such an objec-
tion, that they should not forget that
Alexander, the greatest soldier of the
ancients conquered the world at the age
of thirty-three; that Bonaparte wrote
the immortal Code Napoleon, at the
same age ; that Byron's eternal poems
were in print when he reached the age
of thirty-six; and that Mozart had fin-
nished his masterpieces before his
thirty-fifth year; and numerous instan-
ces are cited of a like character, as an
answer to the claim, made by many
persons, that Candidate Bryan is too
young to be our president.

Some of the readers of the Times
have been thus far unable to discover
any force in the argument thus pre-
sented.

Does the fact that the great Alexander
had subjugated a hemisphere to his
mighty will by the power of the sword
before he had reached the age of our
presidental eligibility, argue anything
in favor of the fitness for chief exec-
utive of the nation; of a man who was
an infant in his mother's arms when
many of those whom he now seeks to
rule were fighting for the cause of free-
dom, and who has never smelled the
smoke of battle, at the age of thirty-six?

Does the fact that William Pitt was
premier of England at twenty-four
afford any assurance to a trembling peo-
ple that Bryan, whose entire training
in the practical administration of public
affairs must have been secured in four
years of inconspicuous congressional
membership, will now be able success-
fully to guard the interests of the union
in a great inter-national controversy
with our mother country, and save the
flag at all times from dishonor and hu-
miliation ?

If so, the smne line of argument
would sustain the assertion that any
whistling school boy is fitted for the
highest office in the land.

We are certain that Mr. Bryan has
not prepared himself for this high func-
tion by experience, and there is nothing
anywhere to indicate that he has re-
vived the necessary qualifications by

the process of intuition.
If Alexander Hamilton, at the age oi

shirty-sis, had been honored by a great
aolitieal party with the nomination for
;he presidency, few men would, for a
moment, have questioned his ability or
urged his lack of maturity as effecting
the propriety of the choice; but had
the objection now made to Mr. Bryan
jeen offered under such circumstances
against Alexander Hamilton, it would
not have been answered by any recital
rom antiquity of the lives of men dis-

tinguished by youthful achievements,
not at all; the book of Hamilton's own
career would have been laid open, and
here, upon the bright pages of history,

would have been reaJ, with overwhelm
ng conviction, his conclusive creden-
ials for any station within the gift of
he people. Guizot says of him that
'there is not in the Constitution of the
Jnited States an element of order, of
orce, of duration, which he did not
powerfully contribute to introduce into
t and to cause to predominate," and
ind the constitution was adopted in
•onvention before Hamilton had arrived
U the age of thirty-one.

"By their fruits ye shall know them."
It may be true that the pages of hist-

ry are filled with accounts of great
ieeds and great works accomplished by
Tiany of the worlds illustrious men be-
ore they had arrived at the age of
hirty-six years; and men might be
ully qualified for the duties of the
)ffice to which Mr. Brvan now aspires,
)ut certainly the researches to date ex-
libit an emphatic dearth of great ac-
omplishments in his biography which
enders his name illustrious to any
legree whatever.
We are not aware that any of the

otable persons mentioned by the
es made use of the "crown of

horns" and '"cross of gold", but we
enture the assertion that in all history
here will not be found an instance of an
agle flight so unexpected and unwar-
anted by past accomplishments, as
hat which would occupy the attention
f the American people it' William Jen-
infjs Bryan, the Boy Orator of the
latitudes, should happen to succeed
Srover Cleveland in the White House.

O. E. B.

HERE ARE THE BOLTERS!
A List that Brings Consternation into

The Ranks of the Popoeracy—and
There are others to eome.

ALL THE PAPERS OF NOTE

One Hundred and Ten Advocates o
Democracy That Refuse to Advo-

cate Populism—A Corker for
the Free Silverites.

The bolt of democratic newspapers
against the platform and nominations
made at Chicago, is something unprece
lented in the history of this nation. I
is estimated that the circulation of these
bolting papers reaches over one-half o
he democratic party of the Union.
Following is a list of Democratic

capers that denounce the Chicago plat-
form and refuse to give support to the
ticket:

Atlanta, Ga., Dixie.
Atalanta, Ga., Journal.
Austin, Tex., Statesman.
Alexandria, Vs., Times.
Boston Globe.
Boston Herald.
Boston Post.
Baltimore Sun.
Baltimore News.
Buffalo Courier.
Buffalo Inquirer.
Buffalo Democrat.
Brooklyn Eagle.
Bridgeport Evening Farmer.
Brattleboro, Vt., Reformer.
Benniii^ton, Vt., Reformer.
Chicago Chronicle.
Chicago Abend Post.
Chicago Staats-Zeitung.
Charleston, W. Ya., News.
Charleston News and Courier.
Chattanooga Times.-
Columbus, O., Evening Dispatch.
Connelsville, Pa., Courier.
Dayton, O., Times.
Dallas, Tex., News.
Davenport, Iowa, Demokrat.
Detroit Free Press.
Elizabeth, N. J., Herald.
Easton, Pa., Express.
Fitchburg, Mass., Mail.
Galveston, Tex., News.
Holyoke, Mass., Free Press.
Hartford, Ct., Times.
Hartford Ct., Telegram.
Hudson, Mich., Gazette.
Indianapolis, Iud., News.
Jackson, Miss., News.
Jersey City, N. J., Times.
Kansas City, Mo., Star.
Key West, Fla., Equator.
Key West, Fla., Democrat.
La Crosse, Wis., Chronicle.
Lansing, Mich., Journal.
Lewiston, Me., Sun.
Lexington, Ky., Herald.
Louisyille Courier-Journal.
Louisville Times.
Louisville Post.
Louisville Anzeiger.
Lowell, Mass., Times.
Litchfield, Conn., Enquirer.
Manchester, N. H., Union.
Milwaukee Journal.
Mobile Register.
Machias, Me., Union.
Minneapolis Times.
Memphis, Tenn., Scimitar.
Meriden, Conn., Herald.
New York Evening Post.
New York Herald.
New YTork Irish-American.
New York World.
New York Staats-Zeitung.
New York Sun.
New York Times.
New York, Harper's Weekly.
New York, Puck.
New Orleans, La., Picayune.
New Orleans States.
Nashville, Tenn., Banner.
New Haven, Ct., News.
New Haven, Ct., Register.
Newark Sunday Call.
New Britain, Conn., Herald.
Newark, N. J., News.
Newark, N. J., Deutsche Zeitung.
North Adams, Mass., Berkshire

Democrat.
Owosso, Mich., Press.
Philadelphia Record.
Philadelphia Times.
Providence, R. I., Journal.
Petersburg, Ya., Index-Appeal.
Pittsburg, Pa., Press.

Pottsville, Pa., Courier.
Providence, R. I., Telegram.
Richmond, Va., Times.
Richmond State.
Salem, Mass., News.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Argus-Leader. •
St. Paul Globe.
St. Louis Anzeiger.
Springfield, Mass., Republican.
Syracuse Courier.
Syracuse Herald.
Sioux City, la., Tribune.
Savannah, Ga., Morning News.
San Antonio, Tex., Express.
St. Louis, Mo., Arbeiter des Western.
Staunton, Va., News.
Troy, N. Y., Press.
Trenton, N. J., True American.
Trenton, N. J., Times.
Utica, N. Y., Observer.
Washington D. C. Post.
Washington D. C. Times.
Wilmington, Del., Every Evening.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Watchter.
Yonkers, N. Y., Gazette.
Zanesville, O., Deutsche Post.
The above list is far from complete.

As a matter of fact, there are in the
entire country less than a score of
Democratic journals of any influence
which will have not repudiated the
andidates nominated in this city last

week. A few newspapers in the fore-
going list will advocate the election of
McKinley, but the great majority unite
in the general demand that another con-
vention be held and candidates chosen
who will be thoroughly representative
of the great and ever-enduring princi-
ples of Democracy, says the Chicago

hronicle.

It will also be noticed that there is
no sectionalism about the list. It in-

des every section, north, east, south
and west.

GERMAN PAPERS BOLT.

That the Germans as a class are
opposed to unsound finance and soft
money, is proven, not only by their
opposition in the past to all sorts of
greenbackism and fiatism, but in the
present struggle by the bolting of every
prominent democratic German news-
paper in the nation against the Chicago
nominees and platform.

Here is a list of the most prominent
ones:

Chicago, Staats-Zeitung.
Chicago, Abend Post.
New York, Staats-Zeitung.
St. Louis, Anzeiger des Western.
Milwaukee, Seebote.
Louisville, Ky., Anzeiger. •
Davenport, la., Demokrat.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Waechter.
Newark, N. J., Deutsche Zeitung.
Zanesville, O., Deutsche Post.

REPUBLICAN BOLTERS.

Perhaps our readers wonld like to
liear the other side, and be given a list
of republican papers which have come
out against McKinley and honest
money. Well, here is the list:

Detroit, Tribune-News-Tribune.
Ithaca, Mich., Journal.

Lightning Speed for the U. S. Mail-
Monday afternoon, as Chris. Donnel-

ey, one of the mounted letter carriers,
was watering his horse at" the public
buntain cor. N. State and Fuller St.,
the animal in an attempt to shake off
some flies from her head caught the
jridle in such a way as to pull it off.
This frightened her and she started on
a keen run up State, turning on to E.
Ann st. she kept (straight ahead to Ash-
ey, went on that to Washington and
urned up that street to Fifth ave.,
vhere she was stopped. For such an
extended run not as much damage was
lone as one might expect. The mail

wagon to which she was attached was
omewhat bruised, and Chris got a big
am on his right leg in attempting to
atch his horse on the fly, but no
urther damage resulted.

Several people, it is said, ran out to
top the animal, but observing that she
vas hauling the U. S. Mail concluc ed
liat they had no right to interfere and
top the mails.

Old soldiers, receiving pensions, who
ust manage to exist on their scanty
llowance! What will they do when
lflation comes with free silver? Will
ensions be inflated too? Never.

The gentleman wlio writes the editor-
ils in the Democrat Wards oil" the an-
weiiug of pertinent political questions

true Yankee fashion by asking
nother question. Great dodge that.

BUSY STORE

I

JULY •
The season is nearly over and

we find in many departments ex-
ceedingly heavy stocks. — Good-
ness knows prices are low enough
—too low—and yet under the cir-
cumstances we think it's good pol-
icy to mark them still lower. No
matter what the loss may be, we
will have a Mark Down Sale for
July that will clean out all Sum-
mer Goods.

We lire going to turn

$10,000
worth of goods into cash

during the next Thirty Days, so
come and get the Bargains.

Schairer&Milten
The Busy Store.

U:

She hugs it tightly iu real delight-It taett.
cine mamma got put up at Uooayear's PILCC-
macy. All the prescriptions we compound ar»
strictly reliable and are prepared with th»
greatest care and we will not be undersold
stands good when we are selling prescriptiois*
as in every thing else we have. ̂

The Goodyear Drug Co,
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The nation's honor is in the balance.
MoKinley »iil sustain It Bryan "il
bury It. Which will you decide for?

The only countries on earth toilny
Inn inx free silver, are China, Japan
and Mexico,
classes there,

Look al the laboring
Thiit i d i s t in ' s tory.

K is understood that if tin' populist
organization endorse llrynn it Sewitll,
tlial the; "nisi be given three members
of tin- cabinet indixlinx stu-retnry of
state.

Four years ago the Democratic party
was for tree trade "to put prices
down." They got prices down and now
they want free silver "to put prices
up."- Cedar Springs Clipper,

lion. James w. Bradbury, ol \ er
in.mi, the oldest ii\Ing ex-member ol
the CJ.S, Senate, ». bo lias not failed to
vote a democratic ticket In 73 years, has
come out for McKinley<S Elobart, and

d money •

WHO REAPS THE BENEFIT?

Four years ago the same cry was
heard "Things can't be worse, they
may be better" and thej elected s free
trade ticket,

Four years ago, you remember thiuas
were a great deal better than they are
mi\\. so it seems that ii w n» possible to
make them worse,

Today the cry is the same i "Things
can't be worse, they may be better,"
but Ii the people jump the second time
From the frying pan Into the fire they
will find that times can be even worse
than they are todaj.

Let a panic coine Erome a free silver
\ Ictory a n d see w h e r e «.• ure al '.'

\\ lio reaps wealth from s paniof
lines tin- farmer?
Does tiit- laborer?
Does the merchant ?
Does the professional man '
No, Tiui any ol these, but the capitalist

loos.
The man with money makes money

very rapidl] In a panic. The nun with
m o n e y takes e a r e of i i imsei i every
t i m e , a n d h e w h o v o l e s I h i - s i l v e r t i c k e t

thinking that he is voting against th<
capitalist bites his own nose oil to spilt
Ins [ace.

Sixteen to one m e a n s I l iere a r e

teen Democrats who will vote for
Mckiiiiev and protection to one Repub
lican who will vote the free silver, free
trade Populistic combination, Hills
dale Standard.

Look at Bryan's backers • Populists,
socialists, anarchists, all the riff-raff
and disturbing element In the nation.
C a n honest m e n Main in SUCh a CTOWd?

Can a s e h r m e approved by them be an
honest scheme '.'

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

For Pr«itdMti

r i AM McKINLBY,
Of I'hio.

• i ,ir > loe-Pmldi «t

BRUT A. HOBART,
ot' New Jersi

in i:<-i.i<-.<•!• i : i i i > < - I n O o H g r c u , 8i ^ D l n t r i e t ,

v GEQfMJE 8PAULDING.
of Monroe,

FOR CONGRESS.

\[ t h e U e | • o i h l • • • a n I ' l i i ' T e s s i o n a l e o n

I . , , i ' , , i s d i s l n e l h e l d : i l J a c k S O D

n i ,ines,ia\ i fen. < ieorgo Spaldlng
mroe, was renominated,

The General is n good man and a safe
•nan The people ol tills dis

«ill i.e «Ise If thej re elect him,

feller wouklshed tears. He ought to.

Sewall is the riehesl man in Maine,

Teller is the riehest man in the west ,

and yet Uie howl goes up that ii Is the
common people who are opposed to
sound money and honesty ill the
nation's l inanees .

Bryan was born on Kridnj . had luck

in it. Just after the convention he s»w
the new moon over his left shoulder .

fits present age Is divisible by 8, and
the product Is also divisible by 3.
Doublj unfortunate.

My popullstio a n d s i lve r i t , . f r iend .

did you know that your candidate
Bryan is a railroad attorney? Well he
is. lie has been and is yet under pay
of the Missouri Pacific R'y, owned bj
George Jay Gould and Russell Sage, as
I h e i r | ; i \ \ \ e r .

T h e m i n e m i n e i s w a u l f r e e s i l v e r , o f

course. The} desire a mark* i tor the
p r o d u c t o f t h e i r m i n e s , a n d h e l i e v e t h a t

by throwing out 1600,000,000 of gold
now in circulation they can furnish
silver to lake iis place. No self Interest
in free silvei . Oh, no.

THAT MONEY PLANK.

H e r e ts the p l ank on t h e currency

question, adopted bj the republican
national oon\ entiou al St, Louis, Juui
IS, Read it, my good friends, and see
if t h e r e i s : i n \ l l i i i r 1 , \ e i \ h a d e o u l a i n c

t h e r e i n :

" W e a r e u u a l t e n i M v o p p o s e d t o e \ e r \

measure calculated to debase our cur
reuey or i m p a i r t h e credit of o u r COUn

try. We are, therefore, opposed to till
free coinage Of Silver except by inter-
national agreement with the leadln)
commercial nations of the world, w bicl
we pledge ourselves to promote, ani
until such agroement can be obtiiinod
the existing gold standard must he pre
served. Ail our silver and paper cui
l eney must he mainta ined at paritv

with gold, and we favor all measures

designed to maintain Inviolably the ob
ligationS Of the United Slates, and al
our m o n e y , whether eoiu or paper, at

the present s tandard, the standard of

the most en l ightened n a t i o n s . "

Every man wants the money III his

pocket us jjood as t,-old. That ' s all

there is of that plank. It m e a n s free

silver when free silver can be obtained
without debasing the ourrency In which
labor is paid; without bringing a great
elass of hard WOrkillg people to mm ;
without endangering the very founds
tion of the republic bonestj ; w Ithoul
creating B panic In which the rich
would grow richer, and the poor poorei :
WitllOUl repudiation and revolution.
T h a t s n h a t t h e m o n e y p l a n k o f I I n 1

republican platform means, and no man
can he so lost to personal honor and
pride as to say that it is not right and
just, an I one that would lead Oil tO
piospel II \ .

Women
W h o are ncrvi ' ie . weak, worn out
With local troubles lind pure blood,
nerve streui;lh. ami l>Ql-fecl heallh ill
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

\\ e do not Bttj the above to raise
false hope . It Il88 h e n the e x p e r i -
e n c e of m a i n . \ < T \ m a m w o m e n in
those Intensely trying periods which
demand and oousume so tnuoh

Nervous
force — t h o s e spec ia l p h y s i c a l t r i a l s \\ e
d e l i c a t e l y i n d i c a t e by m'civly Using t h e
words—Maid, Mother, Matron.

Like a confidential friend wo suggest
Ihe use of Mood's S:irs:ip:irill:i, ft rel i-
able blood pur i t i e r :md Ion i c ; i t lias
helped many o the r s and will he lp y o n .

"I WI\H in pool health live years, broken
down In strength, and appetite all gone,
l.ocul troubles u-ul other wi'iiknesscH in-
tenslfled my misery. Nervous nick

Headaches
dizziness, heart burn nml pains \n my
buck mmle mo Hilnlc 1 Hlioulil never 1)8
weUagaln. k blend prevailed upon me
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1 soon began
to Improve and In six montim it restored
me to better health than tor years. 1
have tound Hood's BarsapartUa n grand
medlolne for aU troubles peculiar tv>

TO

My
1 am now itTOUg and healthy and can <i<>
II gOOd day'l work. I Ntiiml by Hood's
Sarsuparilla, (or it cured me after other
medicines faded." Mas. Luu DIBB,
Oui . i iv i l l c , I l l inois.

This and many Hlmilur cures prove that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Isttir Onr True Htood Purifier. AlldruKKlsts. $1
I>ri>|>»n'il only hyf!. I. llootl &('(>.. Lowell, Mass

it is a Bojuare Issu
nd republicanism

bet ween replld [ft-

-ii want to Mexicani/.e this conn-
Irv '.' If so vote for free silver.

3eWftll Is at the tail end of the t icket
at the head of the barrel . It is a seri-

UOH quest ion : " W i l l he tup it ' . '"

Jb SOrt Of a lawyer (or pres iden t , nml
Jt HSlHonnire protectionist for vice-

dent !

populists'
What a combination for

Depression
of Spirits

30 common in summer-time,
accompanied by loss of energy,
hck of thought-power, means
a deficient supply of nourish-
ment. The vital force is lost.
It isn't a question of muscle and
sinew, but of resistance and
endurance. At any age, but
especially In youth, it involves
the risk of lung disease. Loss
arf flesh and a cough are threat-
ening signs.

SciSKmuim
of Cod-liver Oil, with the hypo-
phosphites, meets these cases
perfectly. It tones up, fattens
and strengthens.

In Scott's Emulsion the taste
of the oil is fully disguised,
making it almost as palatable
as milk.

h any man w II] produce one simile
argument or sentence of sound log
" •"" "i Bryan's convention speech,
the Courier will ag to vote tor him.
ii «as a oombinalion of pleasing plati

•"I'l flowery peri,..is. and that was
lit the pops and aocomp

I i t s l i l l l | i . . s e .

U I ' . - v j . . nroimr.My V.'K-..I»I>II-, euro.

l lOOU S P i l l S ruiiy pnpant M omM

The Vpsilanti Robe and Tanning
Co. , fee l ing certain thai they can
m a k e it an object tO you , inv i le vou
to Call at 26 South Huron St . , Ypsi-
lanl i , and e x a m i n e s a m p l e s of goods
of our make . Our b u s i n e s s is to
Tan FUM and H i d e s , and manufac
lure to order R o b e s , C o a l s , C a p e s ,

and M i l i e u s , or we will pay

Cash for Hides.

3USTOM WORK.
We will do Cus tom Work, tannin:.'
hides for owners at reasonable Qg
uri'M.

Farmers can thus secure first elass
Robes HI nominal prices. We make
a specialty of M o r n PROOF
R O B E S f r o m h i d e s o f c a t t l e , w h i c h
to be appreciated must be seen.
Call mill see us.

2 5 S o u t h H u r o n St . ,

Y I ' S I L A N T I . - M I C H I G A N .

Storage of 1 [ousehold < loods Pianos

Books, stoves, etc.. In rooms or Bpace,

I'l V!\< >S A N D

HOUSEHOLD GOODS!
C . A K K K I • I . I , Y \ W • Y K, 1>

.Ml k i n d s of h e a v y a n d light l>ra \ in ; \ .

FREIGHT WORK. PARCEUDELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
P h o n o S ' J . O t l i c e I s N . l o u i i h A v . < .

MEN WANTED
t : i k . ' O r d o r i . 1 n s t m e t I o n 11 n 11 m i t t l t f r i ' . i

MIy or oommlwIoD IIS preferred. Splendid
uncc for ri'lliil.le men. BxporlODO* Hot

moosKary. Write far terma nml full parttou-
The R. Q. i n ^SE COMPANY,

Nui.sei .vi i ien. Uil i i 'vi i , N. V.

MEN AND WOMEN ro

0»n obtfclo
• m i a n d t ' l o t
w o r k i • >• ftd

[tti t h a r o s i I;I - \ \ n i i- MFO. CO., i l .
B 1 , DQfgn. Oi N"r i i i : i iMH<' P l u i b e l . S e n d r j

c i - n ! t f o r s i i i n | i l c s , | > t u t l i - i t l i i r s , i i l i . t H e r n r o
Menu,in tall ptptr,

The state silver convention at Lans
lug was thrown Into confusion by the
discover} that one of the delegates had
never been B greenbacker. He " as
closely questioned, and upon exp
lag regret at theoversiKht he was per-
mitted to remain, i lotroit Free Press.

Kearney , the once in famous

leader of Ihe sand lot tOUgllS of San

FranciSCO, was the first man tO semi a
congratulatar] telegram to Bryan.
itennis has been silent for jears , and
m a n y p e o p l e h a d f o r i f n t t e i l h i m e n l i n d \

unt i l tile anarchis ts c a m e OUt a h e a d at

Chicago . Now. it is Stlld he h a s s t ruck
the kid oiatoi for a job in i h e c a b i n e t .

Mckin!,-\ nevet has been beaten at
t h e poi i~. a i w I I . -ver w i l l be. 1 fe repre 1

Bents sound and honest. principles,
w hid) « hen adhered to ha\ e brOUglri
prosperity to this ( ntry eyery time.
Th l

all.
l ishc

To W i l l i a m J e n n i n g s Bryan, J o h n I ' .

A l t - e l d , B l o o d ; Ben Ti l lman a n d all

advocates of debased d o l l a r s : 5 ou

shall not press down upon the brow of
Columbia this crown Ol infamy | You
shall not crUCif> the credit of this na
tion upon a cross

Detroit Journal.
0l repudiation.

The delegate! at Chicago who listen-
ed to Bryan's successful effort at elocu-
tion, and thought they were gotting
something fresh were greatly mistaken.
His very effecting "cross of gold and
crown of thorns" play on words, he had
worked oil" on congress as far back as
1894, JwitUOttt any uppieciable effect,
and ;tlicn again a few days be-
fore the convent ion when he got worst-
ed in a debute with J o h n 1'. I r ish. l i e
had learned it by heart so (hut. he could
put ii silvery trill on all tho r's.

The people will think
thej vote,

of t h i s before

The New \ o i k Dally. Tribune of July
15, conta ined three co lumns of names of
prominent democrats throughout the
country who had bolted Ihe Chicago
nominations. Among flume from Ohio
we are pleased to note that of "Harry
w. Ashley, general manager of the
Ann Arbor 1,'ailway." There are no

mimes g iven from Michigan in the list,

and yet there might be whole columns
of them, in the Massachusetts list the

Atkinson, (ieneral
Prof. ('has. Eliot

mimes of Kdward
Francis Peabody,
Norton, Prof. N. p. Shaler, Chan. The,,.
Russell, etc., etC< [n the California
list is A. A. WatkiiiH, chairman demo-
cratic committee, San Francisco.

For u l i «t ,oe, unrt $i.™» bf all <lniRrifl
SCOTT ft HOWNK. Mfit. ChomUti. Now York

When HanOOOk was nominated for
president be the democratic party a
mate WM SOUght for him who had a
barrel, and Win. II. English wftH nomi-
nated. But Knglinh had sen.so enough
to keep not only the head of his barrel
intact but all liungholes tightly plugged
HO tha t his democra t ic admi re r s cou ldn ' t
got the i r lingerM iu it. Now the
popOCratS have found a man for the tail
of the i r t icket with u bar re l . Will
Sewall prove :i second English man'.1

The thought causes • yellow shudder to
ChaSS Itself all over the body politic of
the crazv props'.'

Price, tho millionaire linking 1'ow-
<ior man, writes «« follows: "S«n<i
mo a down 1M)XU8 or (ioanlom Ma^lc
Ileadncho Wnfors. I woulil not l>o
wltlumt thorn lor nil 1hi> world. ITioy
aro Uio lxwt euro tor Uoadiiclios I
liavo «>vor fouiiil niul loavo no hail
iiftor effect*. If yom luivo a lioad-
ncho you cannot nffrod to bo without
tliein." Tlu-y nro Rtinrantood to euro
or your money rofunded. A. K Mum-
inory, ymir «lru(CKt«t, will toll you
tJioro n.n> nono half BO Rood. I'rlco
nwlucod o t 25 cants por IMJI.

The silvorito aAHortlon that there has
been B decrease in the money iu circula-
tion in this Country iH false. Not a word
of truth in it. The money in circulation
at various dates is HN follows, taken
from otlicial aourcos:

In I8(» —1448,108,477
In IST'J 788,800,649
in LS96 1,809,786,900
Showing tbnt the inonov supply in

the United States ha* increa».>il 'JIO |ier
cent as compared with INtUt, and HM per
cent an com pared wi th 1872.

On J u l y lHt lHtiO the per capi ta c i n u
lation was $14.08'; on J u l y 1st 1878,
118.70; on July Lit IS;M;, |S1.16, thai
showing that the money in circulation
has Inoresred much faster than the
populat ion. Figures a l so s h o w tha t t h e
money mipply of tho world ban been in-
creas ing rapid ly .

Tho product ion of gold in the world
has increased from $106,486,800 la 1880
to nearly $200,000,000 is 1896*1 simply
enosmous.

No one who sees the grand in t roduc-
tion of Buffalo Mill's Wild West and
Congress of Itotlgh l i iders of t lie World
will ever forget the luagnilieent HO
H u n d r e d s of the Ibiest. wr i ters iu the
country have a l l e m p l e d I,, desc i ih , . i | ,
.but after Writing one or two c o l u m n s
laid down their pens and confessed u

was too great a task, it muni be .see,,

T h e H u d s o n ( l a / e l t e , o n e o f t h e a b l e s t

iii.i best democratic papers among the
niaud press of Michiff.au, comes out In
mequivocal terms ngainsl the demo-
iratiC nominees and platform. Mr.
3ohern erhorn, Its editor, is a man who
•an not be lead inlo a false pos i t ion .
He has II nirau'c to advoca lo what

he l>elie\ es to he right,

H I IT IN YOUR HOI.
We are pleased to a n n o u n c e lo 0111

readers that we have purchased Iron
the publishers, 50 SUBSCRIPTIONS t<

American Homes Monthly Magazine
md that we want as many of our sub-
cribers as possible to take advantage of
his G r e n t O p p o r t u n i t y which is
i i n i t c d i n n u m b e r s a n d for a s h o i i t i m e
inly.

American Homes
the handsomest ami most beautifully

llustrated monthly In this countn : it Is
iiled wnh Designs and Plans for Homes
il all k i n d s ; Arrangement of ' Irounds j
lecorations; ideas ami Receipts; Fur-

l i t u r e ; h r a p e i \ ; I ' l a n l s a n d I- l o w e r s ,

ic., e tc , by common sense PB U m u
V l i t e r s .

I a k i n g I b i s o i l e r , we k n o w t h a t
vs are giving our readers one of the

acceptable presents »6 could make.

This is the way
to j»ct this magnificent p>ei ent
A U S O M n a y i IM:I:.

Am one w ho may be among
the first 5 O lo pay us an annual
subscription to THE COURIER,
shall have one annual paid up
subscription lo

A very Important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex
e rienca we have succeeded in pro

ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate la water

i, often making them useless
and in j;riMl many instances becora-

Ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a ;
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using rity
Water tor hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Go's, ranges for
sale at C. Elierbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZEL & CO..

Bryan acting as his own lawyer , has
got OUt a search warrant on behalf ol
bis par ty and given it to Held mar sha l
Tillman tO se rve . Its purpose is to lind,
if possible , a prominent paper In the
union Supporting the so-called democra -
tic nominees . I'oor Till mull. l i e h a s

an exhausting job.

Woman's
Realm.

MAKE THE HOME A
BLE5SINQ.

The Low of Children It Innmtm In
the titmrt ot trtry True Man and
Woman.

All that is beautiful and lovely in wo-
man, findi its climax in motherhood.
How often we find among our American
women that longing for the prattling
voice, the idol of th«ir waiting hearts.
It is a natural instinct, thi* yearning of
the heart for offspring; yet the wife hesi-
tate to talk with the family physician
on this delicate subject. A good way to
do is to send for " Th« People's Medical
Adviser," woo pages, profusely illus-
trated (wood-cuts and colored plates).
Sent on receipt of 21 cents in stamps, for
postage and wrapping only, if you ad-
dress tho World's Dispensary Mrdioal
Association, Buffalo, N.Y. The reflections
of a ninrried woman nre not pleasant i!
she lw delicate, rundown, or ifcbilitated.
She feels " played out." Her smile and
her good spirits have taken flight. It
worries her husband as well us herself.

This is the time to build up her
strength and euro those weaknesses or
ailments which are the cause of her
trouble. Dr. l'ierce's Favorite Prescrip*
tion regulatM and promotes all the pro-
per functions of womanhood, improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, melancholy and nerv*
onsness, brings refreshing sleep, and u--
•tores perfect health and strength,

it's a s.ifc remedial agent, an Invigor-
Ionic and m-rviiu- which cincs allK l

those disorders, weak nesses and derange-
ments incident to womanhood.

F
R
E
E

AMERICAN HOMES FREE,
120 DOLLARS

PER MONTH
IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
lllftde easily and honorably, without ciipl-
tiii, daring your spare hour-.. Any man,
woman, hoy, Orglrl can do (In- work hand-
ily, Without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever oStsred before. Our workers
a lways prosper. No l ime was ted in
learning the business. We teach you In
a nielli how to succeed from the (list
hour. You can make a trial without, ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everythinj; needed to carry on the busi-
ness .successfully, nml guarantee you
against failure if you bUt follow OUT
simple, plain Instructions. Header, if
you are In need of ready money, nun
want to know all about the best paying
business before tho public, send us your
address, ami wo will mall you a docu-
ment, KIVIIIR you all tho particulars.

TRUE A CO., Box 4OO,
Augusta, Maine.

Selantiflo American
Ageney

r«r Information
M1NS CO

*VMT».
TRADI MARK*,

OBSIOM PXTINTS,
COPYRIGHT*. «to.

f * lUnillxxik wrlt« to
N Yoiiic.

K | America.
j pfitrnt tnkrn out !>v w II brought Ix-fo

the pu&Ua I>.T Jk BOUOt itlvtin free ofrlmrgo Iu l

t n M f * lUnil lxxk wrlt« to
M1NS « CO.. .1«1 llmiiDwiY, N«w Yoiiic.

OtdrM liiircmi for wrurliiK |mt<-iit* In Ameri
Vvf p t t t k out ! I b h If

p it

$(itntiiit
IjHTtrnt flrculmlon of »t,7 ni'lrntlflr nupfr In thu
world. Hplendldlt IlluUraOd, N.. IIH.-HIK.MII
m»n ^hOlllll be Without It. Woi-klT, « ) , 0 O >
j o i i r ; « l . M l » l « i n n n l l i i . . A i l i l r » « , H 1 I N N A C O . .

3U l l N,w V,.rU. c l t r .

l'HK

Plumbers

ANN AKHOK.

SteamfUttra.

Mien.

W. F. MOORE,
DENTIST.

W o r k t t i M u 1 I n n i l [ o r i Q I t»f m i u l c n i d e n t , -

Graduate of th« U,
A i m A r l H i r . M i d i .

i i n . l b l i d g f l w o r k H s i i c c t i i l
« U, o i M . O f f l o e , 17 -s. S t n i n
id 1 y

HOUSE
(or.

K o l l t t o d a n i l o q u ! p j " ' i l w i t h n i l m o d o n i I r a .

p r n v o i n v n t i . K I H H T I I . A S S T A I L S ,

RATES, «2.OO TO 83.OO.

lyr. il M, 8TABBLER, Prop.

,The Only Direct Route;
, I'IUIII AU ••«>liil» In

MICHIGAN AND CANADA TO $

r

Modern Stooping Cars
on Night Trains.

I'AKLOK CARS
on Ony Trains.

L I M A ,
F I N D L A Y ,

D A Y T O N ,
^CINCINNATI and
I IHDIANnPQLIS.

SOLID TRAINS
oich way bo-
twoon Detroit

Cincinnati.

l'or rnlcs nml full Infonunllou, mlilrcss
I>. 11. TRACY, Noitl irni P«U, AW., Irll . i-

IQD a Woodward ft.vea.| Detroit, Mich.
JOIIN BASTABUt, Dlitiicl Pautnnr Art.,

g Brid(« Bt . Toledo, Ohio,
D.O. linwAKiis, r.riirmi PamnwrAwati

Cnicw HtiiltlitiK', Cliu-liiHatl, o n t o .

DOVOU
COUGH
DON'T DELAY
TAK£

BALSAM

, p j f,
A. ciorlnin evr« for Oonaum»tl«n in flrot •t»(c«,
and « lura relief in advaait̂ d itftf «••• U •• at onoo.
Tou will fttn lh« »«0fUrnt «ff««t after taking th*
flnt dot*. Sold by d«al«ra iTirywhirt. l
W l ftl00

It Curti Cold*, Ooufhi, Sera Throat, Croup, Influ-
nnu, Whoopinj Coufh, Bronahiti* «nd A«thtna.

• rxcrllrnl
I bT tlr»lrn
anl St.OO.

)BQLDIEFFENBACH'8
PROTAQON CAPSULES,

G&G

OOKfOr W r n k M m . M
Od by ii'iHittAitf UmdiiiK l^lf'
ID I, Wnl<- an" In vr.lorHiK*-

A iinfn KIKI U w l y
OtttV Tor O 1 vvi,
N l r l r t u r r mul «»

CREEK SPECIFIC Vi'i'.'oii
nmlNVlii HUtniri , S<««l-

nlous N o r n nndNvplillItlc A ffVc-tlou*. with-
out niorcury. I'rtco, »« . ordnr fnun

THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. &
^ajrWiioontin Btrc.t, H i t



California,
Louisiana, Texas,

Now Mexico,
and

Arizona,

The Southern Pacific Company
M i l l ! 1 ! ' I I ' l l l l M I S O p o r a t c t h e

LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCISCO

ami Inttrmtdlsta Points,

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING GARS
leave Chlosgo, throughout tha F»U,
Hpring and w i n t e r e v e r j Wadnea-
. | > i \ i n r l i l , i i n . l c l n r l l i n i i i l , ( I . r \ e i \

Honda; and Thnviiiiy evanlngii
n n i l i i r r r u n

I! TO
without ohsnge and on fast mall trains. Pat"
longftn h"i«iinv. leoond-ol&si ttolcets oau so
ruiv acootnmonationi in the tourlat ileoplna
eara, 11"• fl 111 ' nto« bolus from < Ihloaffo io * 'nil
ornla polnta, (0; (rom Cincinnati to California
ioluti. |0.80; trom N^W OrleaDi to California
•niiii--, f.i. per double berth. From New Or
rim-; iiniiv through Pullman servloe i s opoo
i i r . i .

Lowest Rates, Best Route

MEXICO,
nil poloti in

Texas, Arizona,
New Mexico

and California.

For maps, timi' table*! and farther Infor*
mation pertaining to routs and or aarvio*,
regarding CaHtonus, apply i"
W. O. NKIMYi i;.

Gen'l Western agent,
-• :i> c h i l l i S t . , C h l o i i K o . 111.

\V. II. CONNOR,
I ' l i l l l l l l i ' l v l i l l A K ' . M l t , S o I ' M C 0 0 ,

C l l i e l l i l n i l l , I ) .

8. F. It. MORSE,
< i . I ' . A T , A . , B O . I ' m ' . < • ' > • .

N e w < l l l e i l U H , 1.11.
Apr. 1 tO OOt, I.

Mexican
International
Railroad.
Eagle Pass Route

S T A N D A R D G l A . G S M i l l , i : \ n , s .

THESHORT and DIRECT L I
Detroit, Toledo,

Chicago, St, Louis
and all NORTHI BN POINTS to all
Polnti in the lutoi lor ol the MEX1
CAN REPUBLIC, and bo the

CITY OF MEXICO
U d O f l e r l M o r e A t l i - i i r l i o i i - i t O I I '

S I - I T , T o i i r h t , i i r T r a v e l l e r i i m n a n y o t h e r
Rout*. Traversing a country unrivaled In
Scenery rliie with Anolent B l i t o r j t<> the
land oi the Monte umai and A i r e s .

F i j i I f l ' .

Pullman Palace Buffet Sleepers
San Antonio to

MEXICO CITY.
Dlreo l o o n o e o t l o m at San A n t o n i o w i t h nil
imi'.H fmiii the North and Bail •

For tntormatton oonoerning Mexloo,TlokeU,
'rime Tables and Partloulan, and the Journey
to Mexico or intermediate points, »•>» 11 upon or
d

\ V . « i . N K I M Y K K ,

Gon. Wwnaru Agent, Mex, Int it. u.
S M C I n r k N l r i - o t , C I I I I - I I H O .

0, K. DGNLAP,
11. V.A T . A . . Moje . I n t , K . I t .

Basle PMI, Texat.
Oct. l.

Absolutely Free!
Now la the time
to gmt m good

WATCH

FREE! FREE!
TMM Splendid 1896

YANKEEWATCH
Made on honor.

Ooarmnleed a good timekeeper.
Mention Uili |>«prr and we will tend yon

R (nmpla copies of the

DETROIT JOURNAL, SEMI-WEEKLY,
containing foil lnatructlom how to get this
watch. Act quick.

i l l n i l , DITKO1T JOUKMAL CO.,
Detroit, MUk.

RUB A OUB SUB.

THREE MAIDS ATTHSTUB.

ALL USINQ SANTACLAUS SOAR

MlLLIDNS DO THE SAME.

Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

CIIICAUO..

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The Plnckney kids w.ill now be rung

n after this MI 9 o'clocli on the curfew

plan.

A large and fine residence Is being

imilt iiv Fred Niehaus, on his property
in l . i m n .

A party <>f Plnokney bicycl ists a r c

iitci i i | i l i i t i i io; 11 t r i p to N i a g a r a F a l l s

mi t h e i r w h e e l s m i m e t i m e t i n s s u m m e r .

Th(> ( i r a s s I . l ike NewM inui i w i l l h a v e

to get in before 9 o'clock p. in., after

t h i s , in- t h e r u r i ' e w wi l l r ing Ms o h e s t -

nut bell mi him.

' P h i s is t h e t i m e of yi ' i i r t h a t nw

)( h o r s i ' s s h o u l d s h o w t h e i r I m m u n i t y .

a n d p r o v i d e t h e i r b e a s t s w i t h fly n e t s
and not rein t h e i r heiiils u p too h i g h . —

Enterprise.
Miss KusauiKi (ioniKhty, of Dexter,

[led verv suddenly at the home ol Mr.
M i i l l h e w l l i m k e r i l . o f l . v i u l o n , S a l u n l a v ,

i n l y 11, L896. X h e r e m a i n s w e r e t a k e n

D e x t e r tor bur ia l .

The ariny wnrin has made iis appear*
anee in r.iissiieiii tov. nship, destroying
the wheat, outs ami corn crops. The

roads and fields throughout that section

are covered with the posts.

There Is to be an Epworth i •
Ice cream social on Fridaj s\ eninj
the resilience of M. F. Clements,

b o r o , t o w h i c h a l l t h e i e a g u e r s In t h e
OOUnty a r c e s p e c i a l l y i m i l c i l .

Thomas MoMahon, H brol her of Mrs,
W i n . M a s o n , of ( h i s o i l y , d i e d OD T h l i r S "

l a \ l a s t , a i h i s i n l i n e in N o r t b f l e l d .

Funeral services were held ou Saturday

. in., from St. Patrick's church, North

field.

On to-morrow, Thursday evening, a

reception will be given Rev, Fr, Doman

io recent]} succeeded Fr, Kenned

rector of St. John's Catholic church al

Ypsiianii. All denominations will

participate.

The committee appointed by the Des

ter council to ascertain the cost of pul

ting in and running an electric plant.

report thai the plant would cost (8,000,
t h n l it WOUld t a k e (12,800 a y e a r to

maintain It, and thai the village could

r e a l i s e $ 1 , 1 (M) a f t e r f u r n i s h i n g i h e v i l -

K [ th 18 s t r e e t a r c lijflitH f r e e .

The whirligig of time has goi us

around to the cucumber season again,
They arc said to he a standing menace
to all who are constructed on the origin-

al p l an . It n ia \ not be Orthodox to

suggest to the Creator anv Improvement
in His most wonderful work, hut the
iioctors olaim there is a chance. Ohel
.sen l l e r a h l .

it is related thai s hen In Ogden
made h e r uesl In the forks of a willow

t r e e , ftbOUl IS feel f rom t h e g r o u n d , a m i

''oarriedher lay," to the deposit of it

testimonials, making it 14 by great

effort) to avoid the unlucky L8. Then

she hatched IS chicks, go1 them down

safely and cackled to her fanner ow ner:

"Get-get-get, get yer hair cut, gel yei

hair cut I"

The annual school mooting for tin

fractional schooljdlstrict Including Chel-

sea was held last week Monday and

showed that $0,872 29 had bi received

during the year and t h'ai $0,752 52 had

i n expended, lea\ ing H blance on

hand of |110.' r. The district voted to

raise (4,375 by dlreci tax, which is
a b o u t $ 1 , 0 0 0 l e S S t h a n l a s t y e a r . l > r .

K. s . Armstrong and II. s . H o l m e s

were e lected t r u s t e e s for t h r e e j

and Wm. Bacon for two years.

The lirsi annual picnic, of St, Mary's

Sunday Sohool of Chelsea waa a grand
success . T h e ilav WftS a delightful one ,

and a very large number of children
accompanied by their parents, went to
Kavanaugh Lake last Wednesday, Julj
15, 1898, and hail g most enjoyable time.
Through the courtesy of George P.
Glacier, Esq., the school had the use ol
his cottage, boats and pleasant grounds,
[or which they me \ery grateful, toe

cream, lenioiiailc ami cake were provid-

ed, for the children by the pastor, and
all VOted the picnic an unqualified sin

c e s s . ( ' h c l s c a l l c r a l i l .

( M i l D R B K ' B 0 O N C E B T \ r u \ M I I I i n , .

A c i i n c c i t w i n b e g i v e n a t t h e M . E ,
c h u r c h , I h m i h u r i r , F r i d a y c \ ' i i i i i ! '

Julj 31, 1890, by a chorus of o\ ei tortj

children', under the direction of Miss

lulia Ball. Accompanists: Organ,

Mrs. E. J. Sheridan ; violin, E. V Ball;
•o ine l .W. M. \ reelaml. Admission

ioc. Programcommenoesat8 o'clock.

With the exception of Nos, I, 8 and 6,
ill will be In costume ; Nos. .'1 ami li arc

notion Bongs, following is the pro-

_'iam :

I, Prayer Chorus.
9 n.ill dri l l T w e l v e I l l l l e Klrls.

:i. C lap , i Hap, 11 iii-niii! -Oborua,
I. M o t h e r ()i>osi> IMKIHIX o i l i e r I'M m i l v.

.1. O o l o n i b l u n Drill Klifhl Klrls a m i e l«h t

li. T h e 'I'ri'i-s I'hnriiH.
i I Drill S e v e n glrlS,

s. V o i e e s ol Nii l l ire .Holim li.v l l n w e r s , h i n t s
mil Irons Ten irlrls mid Hi-VIMI b o y s .

El, M e e t i n g nl Iho Nut I O I I H — T w e n t y - s l x
Iris a n d b o y a rcpn-si i i i i lnic tw i - lvo iinMims.

in Qood M u h t Drill—Bight little rirls,

EFFECT OF FREE SILVER.

The New York Herald, democratic,

j»iveH the cH'cct of a free silver victory,

md every person should read and pon-

ler:

"Free, unlimited, Independent coin-

age at 10 to I" would mean dollars
WOrth Only .r>.'t cents. The wa -e earner

mil the man on salarv would he paid in

hese, thus cutting his Income down

iea i l \ one half, and cverv debtor COUld

>av h i s c r e d i t o r w i l h I h c s e d e p r e c i a t e d

lo l l a r s . If it e v e r b e c a m e c v i d c n l t ha i

he A i n e i i c a n p e o p l e w e r e so d i s h o n e s t

mil so foolish as to adopt, s u c h il po l i cy .

here would be R rush to a n t i c i p a t e Its

'Hects . The six hundred mil l ions gold
n the country would al once he hoanle.l

i r e x p o r t e d , a n d t h i s great con t r ac t ion

would precipitate R pan ic , wi th all its

Iread Bequel Of p ro s t r a t ed bus ine s s ,

tile industries, and u n e m p l o y e d labor .

in t he crash and in t h e subsequent re

jus t incut to the depreciated currency

t he rich would get r i che r , t h e poor

poorer t l ian c\ or, and it would require

i generation of organli ed agitation to
bring back wages to their present rela
tive purchasing power.

Ann Arbor li. R. Excursion Rates.

Tri S t a t e c y c l e t i l e d , T o l e d o , . In ly

28rd. O n e fa re lor r o u n d t r i p . T i c k e t s

good r e t u r n i n g on J u l y 23rd o n l y .

C a m p tillK at l la / . lc t t I ' a rk mi C.

& ( i . T . Ry. n e a r 1 . ans in t ; one a n d 0116-

thlrd for round tr ip. Tickets sohl July

30 and .".land every Thursday during

the month of Au-iisi, good returning to

September 1.

Oamp meeting at island Lake near

Brighton on D. L. & N. Ry. Tickets
sold on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur-

davs good returning till September •).

Epworth League training assemhly al

LudiUfffon, Michigan, one fare for

found trip. Tickets sold to July -.">,

Hood returning to August L6,

Music FeSt assembly grounds, lanl-

ington, Mich., one fare for round trip.
Tickets sold August 1-S. Good return-

ing till i.ug. 15.

Twelf th I ' en insuh i r Sacn^c r f e s t , I ,an-

aJng, Mich. , one fare for t h e round t r i p ,

A.ug. i, '•>, ami li, good returning t
ing,, 7.

N a t i o n a l l e a g u e of A m e r i c a n W h e e l -

m e n , L o u i s v i l l e K v . K a t e of o n e f an

for t h e r o u n d t r i p , t i c k e t s to b e s o h l

Alii ; . '•Mb a n d K i t h , ROOd r e t u r n i n g t,i

l u g U B t 1 7 1 b .

(i. A. K. Encampment at st. Paul,
M i n n . S e p t . 2nd a n d I t h , o n e c e n t pi

m i l e .

K n i g h t s of P y t h i a s I ' l i i f o r m R a n k ,

Cleveland, Ohio, One fare for round

trip August 22nd to 24th, good for return
A u g u s t : ; i s t .

E, s . ( in MORE, A.gent.

H o o d ' s S a r s a p a r i l h i p u r i l i c s t h e h l o i

overcomes that tired feeling, creates an
appetite, and gives refreshing sleep.

Circus Excursion.

Saturday July 86th, the Aim ,\r-

'bor K'y win KCII exounton tloketi to

Toledo ami rotuni. im account of Kv-

toSWtlon Buttalo Bill1* AVHIa Wfrft
Train l«e.V«S Ann Arbor at 7 a. m.

for round trip $i .oo. Return-

t r a i n I cavo s Tolcil.) 8 : 8 0 p . 111.

Dr. 1'rlce's Cream H.iklnj: Powder
V\'(.rl.r» l i . i r ll itthr.it McJnl »nd Diploma.

A Handsome Book for a Two Cent
Stamp. New Publication by

the D & C Line.

To those who contemplate taking B

summer outing, " e « 111 mail tor 2c. pos-
o u r i l l u s t r a t e . I p a m p h l e t , w h i c h

iitains a large number of fine engrtu

of e\ erj summer resort between
( ' l e \ e l a n d , T o l e d o , I ' e l r o i l a n d P ic tur

isque VTackinac, it has m a n y ait ist iu
half-tones of po in t s of interest of the

i- Lake Region. Informal ion le

garding both short and extended tours,
1 traosportatlon and hotel fare, etc.

Address, A . A SCH I M / , G. P . \ . ,

Detroit, Mich.

NOT
MUCH
LEFT

. . . . I N , 1 M I.I M " I

FARM Tools
m i l w l i M l i - v r r I s DOW Oil l i i i n . l w i l l b « l O l d a t

lrnH tliHM c o s t In O r d e r I n •

boslnau bj

S E P T E M B E R 1st.

BUY NOW and SAVE
MONEY.

E. J. ROGERS
I i i i | i lr i i i tni and Scrtl Nloro

!5 and 27 Detroit St., - Ann Arbor

A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff Leagu*

is a national organization advocating

"Protection to American Labor and

Industry" .-.s expluipdd by its constitu-

tion, as follows:

"Tho c iv ' •' to protnot
AmnrK'rtn I.,, I w!m:h thall

rial produota
«g»in»t f i " ' >f fsrtign labor."

There are no pcsonal or private)

profits in connection w th the organiza-

tion and it is sustained by memberships,

contributions aid tlie distribution of its

publications.

FIRST: CotTMP lolloittd rnRnrdinf
" M o n i i u v •! •:• " i •• ! p . M « l « n t t . "

8EC0ND: W» " mnoontrlbutiorn,
whtthor tfnall ' our OIUH. f

THIRD: Wo pul I ..I) • l»rg« lin* of dooumtnt*
oovuring nil pha»«t of th* Tariff quotion. Com-
pl«Ut*t will IJ.I mailed toany tddrtitfor SOocnU.
, FOURTH: 8»nd poiUI oard n q m i l for fr**
•ampU unpy of th* " Amarioan Eoonomlat,"
Addrai* WiUmr F. Wakaman, Q*n*ral8*or*tanL
t 8 0 W o t 23d 8tr*«t. N*w York.

oi- GEORGE V B.

S l'ATK OK MICHIGAN, County of WiisliU--
1111 » , MS.

AI M HOMHIOII of tho Probate cou r t for the
County of Waahtenaw, holden al tha Probate
D i t u - o i n t h e O l t j o i A n n A r i i o r , o n T h t t r a d a v ,
the I8lh daj ol June, lu tho year one thou
s i n n l o i K h i i i u i i i i i ' i - i i i i i u i n l u e t s s i \

Present, J. Wlllard Babbitt, Judge ol Pro
bate.

In tlie m u t t e r o f t h e i-stllte ol lieoriro N .
it. Renwlok, deoeaaed.

mi reading and tiling the petition, dulj
Brined, of Marj M, Reuwlok, praying Unit
or uower In the real estate whereof .-ui.i de-

e e n e.l , l i e , | a < ) | ,.,1 , n , l y | , , . a a g l g n e d tO h e r m i l l

thai oommiaaloneri be appointed tor that par
T h e r e i i p o n i l u o r , I , M r , 1 . H i n t K r l . h i y I h .

.•nil iiny of .luiv next, at ten o'oloos In n »
forenoon. i,e as-<i t o.-.t for i h e hearing of said
pet i t ion, mill l inn ihe heiri at law oi said >ie-
cvanuct, mui nil o ther poraoDi Interested i"
sniti eatate, HV<* reQUlred to appear at 'i aeaaion
oi -mid court , then to ba holden »t the Probate
O f f l C U , I n t h e O l t j o l A n n A i h o r . i i n . l s h o w
oauae. 1( any there be, whj the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: Ami H in
further ordered tiniiHniii petitioner give notloe
to ihe persont Interested in «ni>i estate, oi
t h e I ' l i n i e i i e y o f *i\\4 p e l 11 i o n , m u i i h e b e a r i n g
thereof, by oaualng a oopy of this order bo IM
published in the Ann Arbor Courier s newt
paper printed and oiroulating in laid Count;
three luooesslve veeks previous to HHI,I das
Of lien I i ML:.
(A t r u e e o | . y . ) J . \ V I 1.1.A Hl> B A B B I T T ,

WM. ti. DOTT. Probate UoBl»ti-r.

N o r i c i c TO O R S D I I O K S .

STATB OP MICHIGAN, Count; of Wash
I IW.

Noiii-,' t* hertbT given, that by an order ol
Ihe Probate Court lor the Count] ol Waahto-
inuv, made on the ssnd iin> ol June, v. D.
is'n;. i i \ months from thai date were allowed
for oredltora to present their olalma agalnal
the estate ol John O'Koefo, late of aald
County, deoeased, mui iimi nil oredltora ol
stilt) decoimoil ar« required to preaoul their
oiaims to ^uUi Probato Court, al the Probate
office In the oityol Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and HI low II ii cc, o:\ or before the 99nd
diiv ,ii Dooembei nezt,and that moh olalinfl
will in- beard before -^"i Court, on the Mud
day of September and on the Wud da; of|Deocm-
ber next, at ten o'olook in the toreuoon ol eaota
Sll l l l t l l l \ s .

l i i i l e . i . A n n A r b o r , . I i i n . ' . ' - V i n l \ . I '
.1. w i l l . u ; n BAHBI I T .

i udge oi Probate,

Sr \ II. o r M1CHIUAN, Count; ol Waehte
oaw, is.

\ i II lesaton ol the Probate Court (or the
County "I Waahtenaw . bolden at ihe Probate
Oflloa in the olts "i inu Arbor.on \\ ndnt'
I h e K i l l . 1 n % o l ' . I n l y . i n t h e > e . - i r o n e I h o n

san i l e ight h u n d r e d im.i u l u e t j - -IN.
Present, J. Wlllard Babbitt, Judge of Pro

bate.
In the matter of the eatatt oi Ell 8. Manly,

<!ei 'nisetl .
on reading and filing the petition, duly verl

Bed, oi Onarle* H. Manly, praying thai
mi in i nisi nil ion of BUIII eatAte IIIMI be iKrAnted
tohlraaeli and William r.Manly, or lome
.ii her luitable peraon.

Thereupon 11 la ordered, thai Monday, tho
imii .in> oi Auguat Quit, HI ten o'olook In
the lorenoon, be • oi the hearing ol
HII hi pel ii loii, mui thai the beira-al law of said
tloceaaed, and all other peraoua Interested In
u n t i l . - ; l : i l i \ l i r e r e q l i i I ' e i l ! o n p t ' i ' i t r i l l i l

loaatou of aald court, i hen to be holden at the
Probate Oflloe In the oltj ol Ann Arbor, In
H a l i l e i u i n l y a n d s h o w i - t i n s e , i l n n > t h e r e
i>e, why the prayer ol the petitionerahould not
be. granted Ami it i« further ordered, thai
•unit petitioner irtve notloa to the peraoua lu
teroatod in said eatate( ^^ tho pendoucj ol
•aid petition, and the bearing thereof, bj
oautlni " oopj of thli order to he pub
iishini in the Ann Arbor COUBIRR, H newi
pupor printed and cirotilatcdlu laid count)
1 I n e e l U O O e S S l V * W e e k - , p l i ' \ I o n - . t O l a i d ' ! » > o l

hoaring,
{ \ T r u e ( • „ , . > I . 1 . W i l l \ K I > I I W . 1 U T T .

ludg* ol Probate.
W M . C;. DOTTI

Probat* He:

Noah's
Ark,

be sent,
; >a on

amps.
•

n tturally colored, ai
i i i ' lesson in

: ;• I o s e o l

Willimaatic* Star Thread
S. - IHI iu r • RQI tor I'll''1: of i ' i r chi l irei . V d d r o u

WILLIMANTIC THREAD CC lantlc, Conn.

I rs INJURIOUS T0ST0P8UD-
UENIA V <iml don't bt impowd upon
hit buying <i n medy thai rtguirt
In (Id no, ax it in nothing more Ilidu d
Bubttitute. In the tuddtn ttoppag*
a/ tobacco you must have tune «tint-
tthnit, mui in IIKIHI nil CMM, thi r(-
fid nf the aliiiiiihnil, hf it opium,

morphine, or othtr opiate$, lean* «
far irorne habit ci'ii-
Inwh'd. Ath your
druggiti about liACO
CUltO. / / Upurtly
vigttablt. POM <l<>
noi hast in «'»;> us-

na lOM 000 With HAOO-CUItO. / / Will notifi/ you irhcii tO ttOp "ud your
dtiirtfoT tobacco willctatt, Pour sytttm tvtll M US frtt from nicotine an
III? dull before i/nti took iiour first diew or smoke. An iron clutl written
ijuaruiitcc to abtolutelv cure ihe tobacco liabil in all its forms, or mount

ceo

tnrf firoofsfi J<J<
La Croste, Wit.

•""• | OBlcn of T1IK IMONKKK I'KKSS COMl'ANV, 0, W, HolStOX, Supt..
" " * " S I . 1-nill, Mll l iu«. . l i l , S e p t . 7, I 9 « .
K u r , ' k m : | i e i i i l , - i i l mu i M ' f ' K C n . , L a C r o t M , W l « .

I l i i u S l r n 1 Imve lieen u lol im Di'iiil for i imny yi ' i im. a n d .turliii? Hie pnsl i w n y i ' u r i h i m
Htnokcil i i f iur i i in iwt- i i iy 1-i^arn ri-Kiihuiy e r o r y d a y . My w h o l e ii.-i \ . m i l y t t o r a b o o a m a «f
foo ted , iilllll HIV I'llVHlelHIi Inlil ini> 1 DtUlt K1%<" " I 1 l ' " ' " H 1 ' o f tOb»OCO fe r I lli< Mini' h e l n t t lit.
tout. I irici i i l io mi riiiii-ii "Koi ' ly C u r e , " IJo-To i in . - . - u d v a r i o u s o t h e r romedlo* , b u t
wllllimt HIM HH. until I iici-lili'imlly leium-tl of ymir "Iliu-ii C u m . " TbrtiO WOQtn IIKI' In -tl ay
i coinmcnciul nHin^ y m r prenaraiion, mui lu-duy i ooQildar niv»eif oompleteljouredi I nm iii
porfoct heal th , Mid t h e horrible oravtog for tobaoeo, whloh e v e r y Inviiteriito tmolcer fully » p
pri ' i - la leK. htm euu ip l i - i e l y lefl m e . I I - H I I H I . I I T y n n r " l l m - . i ( , 'nru Hllnnly w o m l i T f i l l , an i l i-.'in

fully recommend n. fouri truly, ( ' . Vi M l l K N l C K .

COR. MAINLAND HURON STREETS.

RESOURCES $1,000,000.: S U R P L U S , $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0

2_ T ! ' i s l ; ' l n l s is umlci S ta te cont ro l , lus jami i l e i-;ipit;il and a large guar-

antee liiiiil, is conservatively] nianngcd and docs u general banking and

ncchange buain

D e p o s i t s (in t h e j S a v i n g s [ D e p a r t m e n t draw lour per cen

interest, which|is paid Semi annually.

Safety Deposi t |Vaults of the Best Modern Construo-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from Jt.̂ .oo to ifio.oo per year.

Chilatinn Mack,

William Deubel.

DIRECTORS.

W. D. Harrlman,

W. B. Smith,

Loonhard Oruner.-

Daniel Hlscocl

David Rlnaey.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, Pionidont.

W. D. Harrlman, Vico-Frosldont. Chas. E. Hlncock, Cashisr.

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier

250 PUNS and DETAILS
In our 5 Books for $2.50.

Bmbnuring sd,8d,4tb sad Bth sditl<ms
oi Modern Homes (*) d«algni laeaoh)
m i . I :i i i ' u r ' s l U b S O r l p U O D l<» u u r J o u r -
nixl, 'I'lie American Buildir and Dtcora-
tor, i n o i i l l i l y . MI in ion d e s i g n s SAd ile
ilel . ' i l l i Iii n v o h m i o . Hi-cul i i r prh-i>, ?1
p e r i l eu r . N o l l r x l u n n A 1 tki». . l u s t w l m l
vou want. Pretty Kxterlora and per-
\rct. plsns. Our books iiirfrr frooa
others, trhlob ahow dastgns timt srs
lntpoNHlhlo to Ituilil tit OOStS ((Uolcil.
Wa quote aotual oODtrMt oosts. Any
iwoi tiireoor fourBtodsrn Honss st
ll.OU.tl.fiO nnil SJ.iVI. unit If lonriml Is
doslrsdmadd B0o i(> a n y o f t h s ui>nve,
iin.i Di-iipi-K w i n •>« n i i e . i , piiNiano pre-
paid, semi mo&ay order or ourrenoy,

THE AMERICAN BUILDER and
DECORATOR COMPANY,

679 ARCADE,

CLEVELAND/OHIO.

$5
II | | w.iiileil for

^ AMERICAN HOMIiS,ANECBOTP.
A K i e i i i . v t L L U S T R i n i ' KOJI m i 1

f o r p e o p l e w b O w l u l l \o

PLAN. BUILD
or BEAUTIFY

(heir HOMES.
F l l l e i l w i t h l l i l K l n l . l e . u i ,
pi actlcaJ.common »ruH,-
In DeaicnaA Plum; Ai
r n i i K i - m e n l of t . i o u i i i l M ;

(O.i olC.
Sen.I lOi-entH fora copy

• ml le.li u How tO get Ilie

$ 5 PM AN AMiCUOTB.

AMERICAN HOMES
1»UB. CO.

Box 7>J. KNOXVILI.H. TBNN.

KAFFIR KOLA EXTRACT
Is the Greatest Remedy and Cure of the

19TH CENTURY"—«^»—
if Is aQ eztr&oi mads Efoo LQQ Julo^ of

«iu> nut of the NH.TOII Kola tree «f
Hmiiii U U a i i i .0,1 by tin- Kofflraaad
y.uius in <n«-ir ti'lbes tor a
ill ions IIM ii piwWtvi- rllr«* t'-'l- : !1 r:i»v.-
nun iii^.-itsr-H i:i mini or women froin
nil) t-unsr; <lyr.|),-|iKln: count In.i; ion ;
KiiliwW a n d blnilili ' i- uiliMi'iifH, and dtft.
(•:<N«MI l i v e r . It e ine i i-!i(-uiuiiitsiii a n d
WIOIMI llfTtM't loilft. C \Vo art- tllo .-»"le B
tor tin- I'uiti-ii States IW this wonderful ei
tmet. AH » tfunniiit.Y we return thf
prtoe i>ni«i to tin- person baying used oni>-
third bottls sad not being benefited thereby.
Prtae WI.OO, r n o u c h (toSt rull monlh'l
ircnliiu-ut. ami In o r d l i i n r y OBSnt
rnoi ighrnrarurr . Ask (or It at dr UtftflSttj
or order (ron us dlreol i wo imy all ohartea.

Office, 32,
209 State Street,

Kaffir Kola Bxtract Co.,
CHICAGO;



Awarded
Honors—World's Fair,

DR

CREAM

BAKING
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
Sssn Aromonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

4O YEARS THE STANDARD.

THE COMERS AND GOERS.

Misses Sara and Birdie Whedon have
gone to Bay View.

Judge T. A. Bogle was in Howell this
•*eei on legal business.

Miss Allie Curtis has returned from a
-ar«ek's visit at Hudson.

I>r. J. L. Rose has returned from his
tap down south and west.

The young man who calls Frank
G'Neil papa weighs 12 lbs.

J. F. Schuh will furnish the gas
fixtures for the Elks parlors.

Messes. Kyer and Stimson arrived
Koine from the north Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Sickley, of Xo. 75 E. Ann
St., has gone to Chicago for a month or
so.

M>. and Mrs. Roy MoClure have re-
turaed from their stay at Whitmore
lake.

Hiss Agnes Cady has been the guest
0%~£psila»ti friends during the past
meek..

Deputy Clerk Fred J. Dansingburg is
msticating this week on the farm in
.togas ta.

Miss Pauline Weis, of E. University
are., has returned from Illinois for the
Bomiaer.

Mrs. C. B. Portei-, of E. Ann St., is
"visiting her son Dr. Frank Porter, at
Say City.

The-Misses Douglass, of E.Huron st.,
have gme to the northern resorts for a
Jew weeks.

Miss Clara Gott and Mrs. Lulu Gott-
JMinen, of Chicago, are in the city for
a.few weeks.

Prof. Thos. F. Moran, of Manchester,
came over last evening to do some work
in the library.

Prof. H. Y. Ames left yesterday for
©olirrabos, Ohio, where he takes the
chair o-f German.

Mrs. Kate Holden ami Miss Ruth
Durheiai went to Whitmore Lake Mon-
day for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Divine and family
Iiave returned home frome a visit with
relatives in Dexter.

Amos G. Mclntyre, the democratic
T)oUtician of York, was in the city yes-
jerday on business.

Mr&- Alex. \V. Hamilton has been
visiting relatives and friends in Ann
Arbor for several days.

Mrs. C. M. Stone, of this city, has
&een the guest of Dr. C. P. Stone, of
Saginaw during the week.

Miss Musie Ross, of X. Main st., has
•been entertaining Miss Lulu Webb, of
Jackson, during the week.

f m . Page, lit '90, of Chicago, has
beeo visiting Ann Arbor friends during
ihe week, on his way east.

L.i'v-Goodrich, accompanied by his
son Hsv«M, went to Pinckney Friday
for a short visit with friends.

Dr. C. G. Darling and J. E. Beal went
t Claiv Flats yesterday, the guests

pfjtfte C. LeBeau, of Detroit.

School Commissioner Wedemeyer
spent Sunday with his friend E. J.
Ottaway, of the Detroit Free Press.

Arthur Brown and faimily are at their
JP at Zukey Lake. "Art" reports

Tain and mosquitoes plentiful so far.
Miss Alt* Beal returned Saturday

evening from a two week's visit with
relatives in Detroit and Mt. Clemens.

Miss Bessie Pond has been spending a
iew days at Cavanaugh Lake during the
ft-eek the guest of Miss Nina Howlett.

1111 ~̂

CARTE
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
Tteyalso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

>a£gestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
fai remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
•WSS, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
•feia in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
•Jegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pil l . Small Dose.
Small Price-

D. B. Cheever is in Lansing for the
week.

Sid Millard went to Chicago Saturday,
returning yesterday.

Chas. Woolcott and family have re-
turned to Milan to live.

Paul C. Meyer has gone to Jackson to
attend the bicycle races.

Otto Bennett has been visiting friends
in Milan during the week.

Miss Mannie Leonard is visiting her
brother Ward, at Manistee.

The family of F. Stofflett have return-
ed home from Portage Lake.

Mrs. George Koch is entertaining
Miss Louise Stein of Chicago.

0. C. Phillips, of Auburn, X. Y., is
the guest, of Ann Arbor friends.

Mrs. X. W. Cheever has as a guest
Mrs. Harriet Royal, of Tampa, Fla.

Miss May Judson is entertaining her
friend Miss Minnie Yogel, of Chelsea.

M. W. Guy is receiving a visit from
his mother, Mrs. V. E. Guy, of Canton,
Mo.

Mrs. A. R. Seavey, who resided on E.
Madison St., has removed to Ft. Wayne,
Ind.

Mrs. John D. Boylan, who has been
visiting friends in Howell has returned
home.

Miss Lillie Volland has been in camp
at Portage Lake for several days with
friends.

Hon. E. P. Allen will orate at the
Gratiot county Sunday School Rally,
Aug. 19.

Howard Coffin, of the letters carriers,
is spending a couple of weeks at Port-
age Lake.

Mrs. W. W. Beaman and children are
at the summer resorts in the Traverse
Bay region.

Miss Sullivan, of the P. 0. force, has
rone to Chicago to visit her brother Dr.

T. J. Sullivan.
Miss Abbie A. P< nd, of the public

schools, is visiting friends at Jackson,
tor a few days.
J [Mr. and Mrs. Fred Showerman have
gone to Ypsilanti to reside, Xo. 101 X.
Washington st.

Chas. Meyers is taking a two weeks
lay off and resting up for the balance of
the year's hard work.

Ernest Pratt and sister Miss Effie, of
Chicago, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.
P. Larned, of Hill st.

Miss Bertha Feiner and nephew
Ralph Barker, have gone to Clinton,
Iowa, to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Quarry have been
spending the week at the home of his
parents at Park Hill, Ont.

Mrs. Rev. T. W. Young, of E. Ann st.
is entertaining her friend Miss Viola
Fisher, of Louisville, Ky.

Prof. Fred W. Arbury, of Battle
Creek, was a pleasant caller at the
Courier office last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Boylan, of Sioux
City, la., are the guests of their parents
and other friends in the city.

L. E. Canfield, foreman of the
Courier office, has been in camp for the
past week at Strawberry Point.

Miss Gertrude Alexander has return-
ed home to Chicago after a month's
visit with her friend, Miss Bacon.

Fred Hutzel, of Pittsfield, is receving
a visit from his daughter Mrs. T.
Schmid, and children, of Chicago.

Mrs. Dr. J. W. Morton went to the
home of her parents in Concord, Jack-
son Co., last Saturday for a few day's
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bullis have re-
turned from their wedding journey to
Mackinac, and are living at 43 S. Fourth
ave.

Mrs. Vanderwerker and sou Ernest
and Miss May Wing, leave Saturday for
a three week's visit at Detroit and the
Flats.

Mrs. M. Cavanaugh; of Sharon, is
in the city for a few days, visiting her
son, Ex-School Commissioner Cava-
naugh.

Miss Oliphant, who has been visiting
iier friend, Miss Xorma Tucker, of S.
State st., has returned home to Mt.
Gilead, 0.

Prof. Lawrence C. Hull, sup't of
schools at Lawrenceville, X. J., is the
guest of his sister, Mrs. E. T. Edmunds,
of W. Huron st.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Green, of
Howell, have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Beal, and other relatives
lere during the week.

Mrs. W. K. Childs, after a painful
llness is slowly recovering, we are

pleased to announce. She is under the
care of Dr. C. G. Darling.

Rev. It. B. Pope, of Steubenville, 0.,
ormerly pastor of the M. E. church in
this city, called on old friends here
Tuesday, on his way to Bay View.

Misses Mary and Anna Peckham, Miss
[da Allen, the Misses Xellie and George
are at Portage Lake in camp. Miss
Jessie Gregg was a visitor over Sunday.

Wm. Hillman, sexton of St. Andrew's
parish, has gone on an ocean voyage in
the hope of benefiting his health there-
by. His many friends here hope
it will have the desired effect. that

Mas. T. B. Albro is entertaining her
cousin, Mrs. Etta Post, and daughter
Arlene, of Xew London, Ohio, and Mrs.
Josphene Donley, of Brighton. Mrs.
Albro will give a lawn picnic Thursday
in honor of her guests.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

In Canada, the Liberal Government
under Laurier has been formed, and a
parliament called for August 18. A set-
ltement temporary at least, of the
school question may be hoped for.

The European situation is marked on
the one hand by the continued decline
of Turkey insurrection and massacre are
reported within the empire in Armenia,
Crete, and Lebanon, and without, the
former friendly relations with Germany
are broken. On the the other hand the
meeting of the two greatest powers of
Europe, in the persons of the Czar and
the Czarina, of Russia, and the Czar-
ina's grandmother, Queen Victoria is
promised.

The conditions and actions of foreign
nations in respect to the monetary ques-
tion are instructive. Bimetallic League
in England and the socialists in Ger-
many are optimistic over the situation
in the United States. On the other
hand, India on the east and the United
States of Columbia in the west, are
held up as examples of the pauperizing
results of free coinage; and Costa Rica
is returning to a gold standard, if theo-
ries are compared with facts, the con-
clusion is evident.
COBDENISM VS. C0MM0X SEXSE.

The recent celebration of the fiftieth
anniversary of the repeal of the com-
mon laws of the Cobden Club is signifi-
cant. It has been said that new meas-
ures require new men. The converse is
also true that new men demand new
measures, and nowhere is this clearer
than in the present case.

In 1846, Cobden and the majority de-
manded and obtained free trade in
corn and subsequently in the other arti-
cles of consumption. In 1896, Chamber-
lin and possible majority are demanding
a protective system, that is a British
Imperial custom's union, which is ex-
actly the Americau system, the forty-
five members of the United States,
ionning the greatest customs union the
world has ever seen.

The Cobden Jubilee like the Jewish
day, is the occasion for the proclamation
of freedom, but in this case a proclama-
by the other fellow.

EXLISH UNITY.
The Venezuelan question has occa-

sioned more senseless declamation than
anything in our foreign relations since
the Behring Sea controversy. A recent
example of this occuring in the corres-
pondence of so able a paper as the Xew
York Tribune, may be cited. Speaking
of the proposed Peace Congress, the
writer says:

"Does any man believe the English-
men are not after gold in this peace
project, working for partnership, if not
for a full swing in our markets, hoping
through intrigue, diplomacy or bribery,
to dictate appointments and decisions?
There is cue strong reason for the Brit-
ish aversion to war with us in the large
investments they have placed here. In
the event of war, much of the property
would bo nonfiscated and large obliga-
tion sri'puiiiated. I don't believe there-
is an intelligent American who thinks
if the British had the power they would
not wipe this republic out of existence
to-morrow, if by it they could forever
rule the commerce of the Americans.
War is the escape, the appeal, the only
effective resort. Enforced peace or long
periods between wars give floods, big
waves of demoralizing, degrading prac-
tices. Wars do not come often enough
for true enjoyable peace."

This is the kind of anarchism that
goes about in the sheepskin of patrio-
tism. The intelligent American to-
gether with the intelligent Englishman
recognizes that not only his economic,
but also his political and moral welfare
must be considered. They agree, too,
that disease and murder whether on a
small or great scale, and whatever tiie
cause or motive, is evil. Monarchist
and democrat, democrat and republican
must endorse the measures of President
Cleveland and of the English govern-
ment which are intended to perpetuate
the harmonious relations existing be-
tween the two great branches of the
English race.

AjNew Member of the Gang.—
Harry Sayles, the evangelist, will

leave the pulpit for the more congen-
ial work of editor and publisher of a
newspaper. Mr. Sayles ha» purchased
the Ypsilanti Commercial and will
push the pencil and give the people
the benefit of his talents. Our new
journalistic brother is not only a man
of honor but also a gentleman of con-
siderable ability. He is one of the
best and most conscientious young
pulpit orators in the west. The Times
takes pleasure in welcoming Harry
Sayles to the newspaper field of
Washtenaw and hopes that lie will
find bis new labors both agreeable
and profitable. The old Commercial
will now have the best editor it has
ever had.—Daily Times.

Col. W.F.Cody (Buffalo Bi'l ) has
won his greatest victrfry iu keeping his
famous Wild AVest and Congress o
Rough Riders of the World intact in
these troublons times between the jeal-
ous European powers. As his "Con-
gress" includes detachments of rea[
cavalrymen from the armies of France,
England, Germany, Russia and the
United States, it, required no little diplo-
macy to do so. They will all positively
be here on Monday, Aug. 3d, with Col".
Cody commanding, in person.

A Former Resident Dead—
Wm. S. MnyaMrd, of South Bend, Ind., in a

private letter to a comrade, N. D. Gates of
this eity, tells of the death of his wife, at
their borne in that city, on the 9th lnst., with
consumption. Both Mr. Maynard and his
wife were formerly known here. The boys
used to give Will the nickname of -'Bunty"
iu school clays, before he left to fight for the
cause of the Union. He is leftwith two little
dai.ghters, aged 7 and 5 years.

The Souta Bend Dally Times of July IB, has
this notice:

-Mrs. W.S. Maynard died at 2:45 o'clock
this moruing at her home, 2iS North Maiu
street, after an Illness covering nearly two
years from consumption, aged tl years. She
leaves besides her husband two daughters,
Woodie and Christol, at home and her mother
residing at Keeler, Mich., to mourn her death
The; remains will be taken to Keelfer for
burial on the 9 o'clock Michigan Central train
Friday forenoon."

Excellent Business Property—
The property ou the corner of State street

aud North University ave., belter known as
the Hulbert homstead has befu sold to parties
who will at once plat the same as six store
fronts of 2:2 feet wide by 78 feet deep and will
place them ou sale. For price and terms on
said lots enquire of J. Ci. A., SESSIONS.

Toledo Exursion.
Sunday July-JOth the Ann Arbor R. R. will

give another of its popular Toledo excursions.
The theatrical piogramme arranged for Lake
Erie Park, to which all excursionists are
admitted free, is an exceptionally good one
and should draw an enormous crowd. Excur-
sionists should go direct to Park on arrival
in Toledo in order to secure good seats at the
theatre. Train leaves Aun Arbor at 10:25 a. m.
Fare for round trip Including street car fare
to and from Lake Erie Park aud admission to
theatre only 7oc.

Buffalo Bill's Credentials.
U. S. MILITARY ACADEMY, I

WEST POINT, N. Y., January 11, J887J

* * * I have known W. F. Cody
.Buffalo Bill) for many years. He is a
Western man of the best type, combin-
ing those qualities of enterprise, daring
good sense, and physical endurance
which made him the superior of any
scout I ever knew. He is cool and
:apable when surrounded by dangers,

and his reports were always free from
exaggeration. He is a gentleman in
ihat better sense of the word which im-
plies character, and he may be depend-
ed on under all circumstances. I wish
:iim success.

W. MERFITT,
Brevet Major-General, U. S. A.
Late Major-General Volunteers.

Mc-Clure's Magazine for August is
to be a mid-summer fiction number,
with stories by Octave Thanet, Steph-
en Crane, Clinton Koss, E. W. Thom-
son, and Annie Eliot. Stephen Crane's
story will exhibit the hero of his suc-
cessful novel, ''The Red Badge of
Courage," grown an old man, but still
capable of a fine act of bravery; Clin-
ton Ross' will deal with Perry's his-
toric fight and victory on Lake Erie;
rind Annie Eliot's will depict a slightly
love episode in a Yale and Harvard
boat race.

Condensed Testimony.
Chas. B. Hood, Broker aad Manufac-

turer's Agent. Co urn bus, Ohio, cer-
tilles that Dr. King's New Discovery
lias no equal as a Cough remedy. J ,
D. Brown, Prop. St. James Hotel, F t .

Wayne, Iud., testifies thnt he -wag
cured of a Cough of two years' stand-
Ing, caused by La Grippe, by Dr.
King's New Discovery. B. F . Merrl'l,
Baldwinsville, Mass., says that he
used and recommended it and never
knew it to fall and would rather have
it than any doctor, because it always
cures. Mrs. Hemm',ns, 222 E. 25th
6t., Chicago, always keeps It at hand
and no fear of Croup, because Jt In-
stantly relieves. Tree Trial Bot-
tles a t Eberbach Drug & Chemical Co's
drug store, and G. J . Hausseier, Man-
chester.

Plan Your Summer Outing Now-Go to
Picturesque Mackinae via The

Coast Line.
It only costs $13 50 from Detroit, $15.-

50 from Toledo, $18.00 from Cleveland
for the round trip, including meals and
births. One thousand miles of lake ride
on new mordren steel steamers for the
above rates. Send 2c for illustrated
pamphlet. Address.

A. A. Shantz. G. V. A.,
Detroit, Mich.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world lor

Cute, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Korea, Tetter. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all ikln
Eruptions, and positively cure* Pile*
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by The Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co., and Geo. J Hearroaler.

LIVES OF

WM. McKINLEY and
GARRET 1. H0B1RT

from boyhood to the present date,
with anecdotes, personal reminiscences,
graphic pen pictures, and thrilling story.
The book also contains a complete his-
tory of the Republican Party; the Con-
stitution of the United States, also a
complete summary of the lives of all
the Presidents of the United States
from Washington to Cleveland

HENRY B. RUSSELL

Illustrated with full page engravings.
A. D. Worthington & Co., publishers.

Mrs. M. Potter, agent at No. 32 S.
Ingalls St., for Ann Arbor.

In three bindings, Manilla, Cloth, and
Silk Cloth, at

SI.OO, $1.50 AND S2.OO

The Wine for Rheumatism and Dropsy.
Dropsical and Rheumatic persons find

the use of Speer's Port Grape Wine of
New Jersey incalculable benefit. Its
purity and valuable properties have
given it a wide reputation among phy-
sicians throughout this country and
Europe. It is excellent for debilitated
females, and is used by the best families
in New York and Washington as an
evening family wine. For sale by drug-
gists.

Fred J. Schleede has purchased the
residence on S. State St., belonging to
Miss Rose Speechley for $3,800.

Marriage Licenses.

30M. Edgar Lamb, Ypsllanti, 33
Celesta Eastlake, Canada %

3035. H. S. Richards , York 22
Grace A. Loveland, York ^3

3036. John Fokl , Ypsi lant i 27
Marv Elk ins , Ypsilanti "JJ

3037. Elmore C. Bowyer, Chicago 35
Eva M. Allen, Chicago 30

RosaBonheur, that marvelous French-
woman whose paintings of horses are
the finest in the world's history, regards
her painting of Buffalo Bill on horse-
back as her chef d'ouvre—meaning ] l e t

masterpiece.

SPECIAL SUIT SALE
-FOR-

All $15.00 and $16.00 Spring Suits will go this entire

week at . . . . .

$12.75. $12.75. $12.75,
This includes, all classes of goods. Clays, Serges, Worsteds
Cassimeres, plain and rough effects, sacks and frocks, in fact
every style and class of goods manufactured.

A heavy discount on all other suits from the cheapest to
the best. Children's Suits are also included in this reduction
sale.

YOUR CHOICE OF OVER 200 MEN'S SUITS AT $12,75,
Positively the best made and finest fitting Suits in the city.

Lindenschmitt & Apfel,
37 S. MAIN STEET,

Give The Poor
Orphans a Chance

Do not think because it is all torn up around us that
we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (pi), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but pleaae you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. * We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

ATTENTION

FARMERS.
SPECIAL OFFER FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

FOR CASH.

Advance Iron Mowers, $30.00
Advance Hay Tedders, 20.00
Advance Hay Rakes, 10.00

AND OTHER LINES OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS AT
CORRESPONDING PRICES FOR CASH.
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FRIENDS or THE COURIER WHO HAVE BUSI
NK86 AT THE PROBATE COURT, WILL PI.KA81
BKVICEST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND THEIR PRINT
(NO TO THIS OFFICE

WANT COLUMN.

SXTANTED IMMEDIATELY— A Rood re
YV liable housekeeper. References re

quired. Enquire at the S. A. E. House, S
State st.

AGENTS WANTED.—A good agent wantei
in every town in Western Michigan fo

•the $8.00 American typewriter. Only staudan
low priced machine made. Any ordinar;
person can easily write thirty-five words i
minute, has visible writing. 75 charac'ers
prints direct, doing away with ribbons, if
simple, durable, and does work equal to an-
$100 machine made. Good commission to th
right party. Address, Western Mlchigai
Agency, 3 Canal Street, Grand Rapids, Mich

2 wk

T7WR SALE AT A BARGAIN.—A 9 room
J? house with a«xl2rod lot,corner of Foun
tain and Summit streets, Ann Arbor. Large
barn shed and shop; house contains bath
hot and cold soft water, aiso city water and a
never falling well of pure spring water. Fine
garden. For price and terms apply on the
premises. 4 mths, Nov. 8

AGENTS WANTED—We want one or two
liveagents in this and adjoining counties

lor "Ufe of McKlnley and Hob»rt," by Hon
Murat lUlstrml. The only authentic life of the
Republican candidates. The only genuine
Republican book. 500 pages profusely illus-
trated. Only $1.50. A complete outfit mailed
on receipt of 10c for postage, (regular price
50c.) Big commissions. First choice of ter
rllory. Books shipped on SO days' time
Freights paid. Write atonce. L. E. McGrea!
A Brothers, Publishers, 1028 Cuthbert Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 5 wks. 32

WANTED—5.CHK) agents for Russell's auth
orlzed -LIVES OF McKINLEY and

HOBART." 550 pages, elegantly illustrated
Price only *1.00. The best and the cheapest,
and outsells all others 50 per cent, to agents
and freights paid. KW~ Books now ready
Save time by sendingoOcents in stamps for
an outfit at once. Address 4w
A.D. WOKTHINGTON & Co., Hartford, Conn

WARNING NOTICE-We do here give no-
tice that any i erson giving credit to

Walter Andrews, do so at their own risk.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wood. 3 w

WANTED—Twenty experienced girls for
dining room work, at the Arlington

Hotel. Petoskey, Mich. Three months en
.^agemeut. Only girls of highest character
and ability need apply. Arlington Hotel,
S«eto6key, Mich. 3 w

GOOD AGENTS to canvass for Picturesque
Detroit and Environt. There is money

in it; address or inquire of M. L. Cone, 47 N
4th Ave., Ann Arbor. 8

Short advertisements not to exceed three
lines, or Lost or Found Houses for Sale or
Rent. Wants, etc., inserted one week in daily
or three weeks in weekly edition for 2 5 cents
•Situations wanted, free.

CORRESPONDENTS wanted of persons
having old U. S. coins for sale. Clarence

C. Uphain, 28S Park St., Detroit.

LOCAL.

You may break, you may shatter
His bones if you will.

J3ut the scorcher will hang o'er
The handle bars still.

Cleveland Leader.

Fraternity Lodge F. & A. M. will
work the 2d degree Friday evening.

The city is to have several more of
those excellent brick cross-walks laid
•at ouce.

Bach & Bolter have sold six lots in
the Miller addition within the past
month.

It is said that there will not be near
as many new residences erected in this
city this season as usual. The supply
has exceeded the demand.

The readers of the Courier will be
favored with a series of editorials main-
ly on foreign affairs from the pen of W.
D. Johnston, instructor in history.

Mrs. Catharine Walsh, of No. 53 E.
Ann st. is practically making a new
house out of her old one. It will be a
great improvement when completed.

On German Day there will be an ex-
cursion from Detroit to this city, leav-
ing Detroit at 9 a. m., and $1 pays for
the round trip—children half fare.
Many are expected here from that city.

The small fruit growers who allowed
their berries to rot on the vines because

• they could not realize %\ per bushel,
should have tried the home market.
There has not been a berry bought by
residents of Ann Arbor for canning or
other purposes for less than $1.50 per
bushel.

The Musical Courier, of New York,
in its issue of June 21, devotes an entire
page to the "May Festival at Ann
Arbor," giving portraits of the Big
Four: Prof. Stanley, Prof. Zeitz, Mr.
Lainson and Alberto Jonas. The article
is a very pleasing description of the
great event, and accords much praise to
Prof. iStanlev.

Troy, Ohio, Buckeye: Dr. H. J.
Pearson has sold his property in Mil-
ton and will remove with his family
to Ann Arbor, Michigan. The doctor's
many friends regret to see him leave
Milton, for he has been active in
building up our little village. The
many friends of Mrs. Pearson, who
have always held her in the highest
esteem, will miss her, as will the
school board of which she was a val-
uable member. The Buckeye wishes
them success in their new field of
labor.

DELICIOUS
DESSERTS

can be made from

SUCH
Mince Meat.

Plum Puddlnc, Mince Pie,
Recipt on tTery p»ck»g

grocer tells it.
MERRELL-SOULE CO

Golden Rule lodge F. A. A. M. will
work the 2d degree Thursday evening.

New wheat is now coming into
market, and is of good weight and
usually good berry.

Henry H. Walker, lit. '94, a former
resident of this city, was married on
Sunday last, at Hartford, Conn.

The slow and steady rain of all day
Sunday, and all night also was very
acceptable to city gardens and city peo-
Pi

About 75 newsboys went to Detroit
last Friday, having been given an excur-
sion by President Ledyard, of the M.
C. R. R.

Chas A. Ward, of the Ann Arbor
Democrat, expects to build soon upon
his new lot in the Miller addition. He
should wait for the advent of free sil-
ver.

We feel sure that many Ann Arbor
people will regret to learn that Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Sturgeon are soon to re-
move to Ohio. He has secured employ-
ment there.

What are known as "dog days,"
commence July 3, and last until Aug.
11. So far this season not even a dog
could get mad at the admirable weather
we are having.

Henry Bliton has taken the contract
of building a residence for Mrs. A. M.
Fincham, on E. University ave., for
$2,500. The house to be ready for oc-
cupancy Oct. 1st.

Wm. Walsh has completed the sea-
son as traveling agent for the Deering
Harvester Company, and they liked
him so well that they want to engage
him for next year.

The music loving public of Ann Arbor
will be glad to learn that Gilmore's
famous band, or what was Gilmore's
band when he was alive, will give a
concert here Dec. 1.

Capt. Chas. H. Manly has filed his
bond for $50,000 as city treasurer, with
Moses Seabolt, David Rinsey, John R.
Miner, Fred A. Howlett and Martin
M. Seabolt as sureties.

On to-morrow evening Prof. F. M.
Taylor, of the University, will deliver a
lecture before the summer school stu-
dents, on "The Money Question," to
which every one is invited who is inter-
ested.

James C. Allen, who lived a mile or
so north of this city, died this morning,
aged nearly 80 years. He came to this
county from Virginia where he was
born, in 1824. He leaves a wife and
two children.

Everything looks well for the attend-
ance at the Summer Normal this year
M. J. Cavanaugh tells us that the in-
structors this year will make special
effort to take the students through those
branches that are required in granting
•crtificates.

The next teachers' examination for
Vt'ashtenaw county will be held at the
court house in this city, on the third
Thursday in August, the 20th. Candi-
dates for all grades of certificates may
present themselves at this examination,
which will last two davs.

Mr. C. A. Buehlow will be the speak-
•r at the Y. M. C. A. men's meeting
next Sunday at 2.45 p. m., subject;
"He will come again." Special music
ias been provided for next Sunday.
Come and hear it. Trombone, flute,
violin and cornet will be some of the
nstruments used.
The second social gjven by the Meth-

odist Sunday School to their friends
will be held in the Sunday School room
Thursday evening July 23rd from 8 to
10 o'clock. The program will consist of
'ocal and instrumental music. All are
nvited. Admission ten cents. Ice
•ream and cake free.

Ann Arbor city tax—.f;2.26 per $1,000
—is lower than last year.—Manchester
Enterprise. The Enterprise drew its
nspiration from the wrong source that
hue. Although one of our .city papers
umounced it as stated above, it is in-
correct. The city tax is $2.26 on a
11,000 assessment less than last year,
jut amounts to $5.04 on a $1,000.

A small conflagration on the 3d floor
if the Hennhig block last Thursday
vening; a fire resulting from the

careless use of gasoline at the house of
Wm. Mason, on N. Fourth ave., on
Monday night; and a fire that started
out for a red-hot time at 49 E' Ann st,,
'esterday morning, have been the

events that have entertained the fire
department during the week.

One of those provoking errors that
reep in a paper, oven after the most
trenuous efforts to keep them out,

occurred in the Courier last week. In
jiving the interviews with people, Chas.
£. Hiscock cashier of the Ann Arbor

Savings Bank, was classed as a demo-
rat. Everyone knows Mr. Hiscock .-.>
veil here in this county, and where he
tands politically that of course the
tatement will at once be recognized

as an error, but some of his friends
ibroad may think it strange, so this
orrection is made.
President James B. Angell and Judi;e

Thos. M. Cooley, haye each met with a
oss that entitles them to the sympathy

the public. Thomas Cooley Angell,
he eleven years old grandson of both
f these gentlemen and son of Mr. and

Mrs. Alexis C. Angell, of Detroit, was
rowned at Charlevoix whilft in bath-

ng, having been caught with a cramp
t is thought. After being missed his
>ody was found in four feet of water.

The remains were brought to this city
ast Thursday and interred in the
amily burial lot in Forest Hill ceme-
ery.

Miss Rose Speechley has bought
Henry Stahl's house on Church st.

The 3-mos. old child of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Laubengayer, of Scio, died Mon-
day.

Frank Camp, the Am. Ex. Co's de-
liverer , has moved his family to W.
Ann st.

Meeting of the Woman's H. M.
society at the Presbyterian parlors Fri-
day p. m., at 3.

Do not forget the cheap excursion to
Detroit next Thursday. Only 85,tcents.
Children 50 cents.

The prospects are that the Summer
Normal will have teachers in attendance
from all parts of the county.

Ex-Sheriff Michael Brenner attended
the 16 to 1 Popocratic ratification meet-
ing at Detroit Monday evening.

Simon Dieterle just now don't care a
cent whether it's gold or silver, for he
has a diamond—a boy—Monday* night.

A new music store is to be opened in
the block next to Chas. Binder's on W.
Liberty st., by Prof. Fred Schaeberle.

Fred Marken's new house will be
heated with hot water using a Carton
boiler. J. F. Schuh has the contract.

Dr. V. D. Garwood is putting some
excellent improvements upon her resi-
dence cor. Monroe and S. Twelfth sts.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Duffy of Pittsburgh,
Pa., who are visiting their mother, Mrs.
Galick, of N. Main St., lost their little
14-inonths old child Monday.

An esteemed correspondent says the
best means to destroy the cabbage
worm is to use a brine that is not too
strong and that it is also a good fertili-
zer.

Mr. Geo. B. Shetterly, the new pro-
prietor of the new St. James hotel, will
give an opening banquet to his friends
on to-morrow evening from 8 to 10
o'clock.

The Henning block is receiving
another coat of paint, which improves
it very much, and the windows on the
south side are all being supplied with
awnings.

T.W. Hughes and H. A. Moore have
dissolved partnership, and Mr. Moore
will hereafter conduct the real estate
and loan business, under the firm name
of H. A. Moore & Sons.

Wm. Walsh sold to Wm. Copeland
last week, a Deering Pony binder, and
he liked it so well that he came to town
before he got his wheat crop half cut,
and paid cash for the machine.

The Ann Arbor Celery Co., whose
farm is located south of the city, in
what \\as once "the big swamp," has
a fine lot of celery this year, better
than ever before. The plants are as
far advanced now as is usual about
the middle of August.

The Arbeiter Verein Society, of Ypsi-
lanti, has entered into a contract with
August Tessemer, of Ann Arbor, for the
construction of a new hall at its grove.
Work will commence immediately, and
the building will be finished by Octo-
ber 1. Three thousand dollars will be
expended.

The Macomb county alumni of the
University of Michigan held their year-
ly reunion at Mt. Clemens, last Friday,
arranging to meet at Romeo next year.
H. O. Chapoton was elecied piesident,
F. L. Burdoe vice-president; secretary,
Robert F. Eldridge ; executive commit-
tee, H. J. McKay, C. C. Charington
and D. N. Lowell.

Mrs. Amanda M. F. Gillmore, of
Delhi, died on Monday, July 20th, of
cancer. Mrs. Gillmore, was the first
wife of the late N. C. Goodale for many
years the owner of Delhi Mills, and one
of the prominent citizens of this section
of the state. Funeral service to-day, and
burial at Forest Hill Cemetery. Many
of our pioneers will regret exceedingly
to hear of the death of this estimable
lady from among their ranks.

Petoskey Daily Resorter of July 16,
has this item: "X. J. Kyer, who is a
member of a large milling firm at Ann
Arbor, is visiting the northern resorts
for a few days and during his stay in
Petoskey is a guest of the Cushmau.
Mr. Kyer and his- friend W. F. Stimson
by whom he is accompained are both
leading members of the masonic frat-
ernity in the University City, and are
well known to prominent members of
the craft in other parts of the state."

There was a wedding at the Court
House last Saturday, at high noon. The
couple were Ypsilantians, and we have
the county clerk's word for it that they
were a smart looking couple, especially
the bride, but this view may be a preju-
diced one, from the fact that all the wit-
nesses of the happy event wanted to
kiss the bride. Justice Gibson was
the man who made the couple happy by
tying the knot, and John Foki, and
Miss Mary Elkins were the couple made
one and happv.

Mrs. M. Potter, of No. 32 S. Ingalls
St., has the agency of one of the very
best and most seasonable books now in
the market. It is a life of Wm. McKin-
ley and Garret A. Hobart, from the pen
of Henry B. Russell, and the presses of
A. D. Worthington & Co., who publish
none but the best. The book also con-
tains a summary of the lives of all the
presidents up to the present time, and
many other things of especial import-
ance just at this time. It is handsomely
illustrated, and well worth the price
asked. When Mrs. Potter calls upon
you, receive her kindly and help her
and the good cause along by purchasing
one of the books.

MEETINGS.

M A S O N I C —
Fraternity No. 262.
Special—Friday evening, August, 21.
Work on Secoud degree.
Visiting brothers cordially welcomed.

(iKKENMAN, SeC'y.

1 yr
Republican County Committee —

Secretary O. E. Butterfield furnishes
The Times the following complete list
of the Republican county committee
for the year. Its selection was com-
pleted during the Republican county
convention of Tuesday:

Ann Arbor city—First ward, Oliver
M. Martin; Second ward, John Ileinz-
inann; Third ward, William Judson;
Fourth ward, George II. J'oud; Fifth
ward, Norman D. Gates; Sixth ward,
E. F. Johnson; Seventh ward, Andrew
J. Sawyer.

Ann Arbor town—Geo. W. Foster,
Ann Arbor.

Augusta—E. C. Howard, Whittaker.
Bridgewater—Archer Crane, River

Raisin.
I>exter—R. S. Whalen, Chelsea.
Freedom—Henry Huohl, Manchester.
Lima O. O. Burkhardt, Chelsea.
Lodi—A. M. Humphrey, Saline.
Lyndon—Dick Clarke, Chelsea.
Manchester—Fred Freeman, Man-

chester.
Northfleld—Henry Dodge, Whitmore

Lake.
Pittsfield—Andrew Campbell, Pitts-

fleld.
Salem—Arthur C. VanSiekle, Salem.
Saline—Geo. Burkhardt, Salins.
Scio—Alfred Davis, Dexter.
Sharon—M. L. Raymond, G rass Lake.
Superior—Milo Galpin, Dixboro.
Sylvan—A. Stager, Chelsea.
Webster—Edwin Ball, Dexter.
York—J. H. Ford, Milan.
Ypsilanti town—W. H. Lay, Ypsi-

lantl.
Ypsilanti city—First ward, C. M.

Warner; Second ward, H. S. Boutelle;
Third ward, P. W. Shute; Fourth
ward, Frederick E. Fisher; Fifth ward,
William Beardsley.

Promoting Harmony—
In the last issue of the Register is found
this "sarkastic"' item:

The Courier force was represented on
both sides of the fence in the Pingree
contest in the ward caucuses Monday
night. Nothing like being ready for
emergencies, no difference which' way
fortune smiles !

That statement simply reflects the
mind of the one who wrote it, and shows
what he would do if he had the power.
It is usless to say the Register "force"
represented themself on one side only.

It is not out of place to state here that
the people connected with the Courier
are never interfered with in the exercise
of their rights as free A inerican citizens.

And again, in the farther interest of
brotherly love and affection the Regis-
ter says:

There is one person in AVashtenaw
county who was exceedingly anxious
to appear, at least in some official ca-
pacity, before the county convention
Thursday. But it seems not to have oc-
curred to any one lo suggest his name
to the chairman for appointment upon
any of the committees. Although his
hankering for official position has be-
come a standing joke, he bobs un-
serenely on every occasion. He goi
there Tuesday, as usual, but in order
to do so he had to ask to be appointed
teller. The appeal seemed *n pathetic
that the chairman appointed him ai
the tail end of the list.

Of cour.se personalaiiiijic^iiv aganisi
a former partner had nothing i > do with
that item. It is simply a passionate
appeal for party harmony, and al
around aood ieelinir.

Boys'
Clothing

AT REDUCED PRICES.

Children's

Pathetic scenes are occurring daily
at the county jail. Sheriff Judson has
finally begun to pay the berry pickers
and laborers swindled by the Conrath
brothers the proper proportion of the
money he has managed to scrape to-
gether from the sale of what the Con-
rath's left. Many of' the children
can't understand why they don't re-
ceive all that is owing them. Some
of them burst into tears -when told
that they can have no more money.

The Cente-nnial Mills at Lapeer are
again in operation. J. M. Swift, of
this city, proprietor of the St. Claiv
Flouring Mills from '79 to '02 and of
life-long experience in the flouring
business, is its manager. Mr. Swift
has latterly been known through nig
connection with the firm of Swift <fc
Co., in our city. He expects to move
his family to Lapeer next month.
Aside from an older married daughter
his family consists of wife, son and
three daughters. Practical familiar-
ity with his business from boyhood
up, is an assurance to tha people of
Lapeer of good work.—Daily Times.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
trachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it iseiitin-
ly closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be tak<jn
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever: nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will crive One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
by druggists, 75c.

200 Wash Suits.
50c PER SUIT.

Boys' Wash Pants,
25c PER PAIR.

White Duck Pants,
5Oc P-R PAIR.

Every suit of Children's Clothing reduced
in price. You can save money by buying
your early fall clothing now.

A Lot of Waists,' at
AT 25c

reduced from 50c.
Boys' Extra Pants,

AT 25c AND 50c,
made to stand hard wear. Just what they
need during vacation time.

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
4 and 6 E. LIBERTY ST.

o .

5

IF EVERYBODY
Knew of our Undersell Prices, there would
be more to your credit in the Banks of Ann
Arbor. It has been proven

THAT
You can buy Bed Room Suits for less mon-
ey than at any other place in the City.
Dining Room Furniture,
Parlor Furniture.
Office Furniture.
Hall Racks, Secretaries, Book Cases, Easy
Chairs, Fancy Rockers, all first class goods.
Call and see us before purchasing.

W. G. & E- DIETERELE,

z

13
a 50

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
4 and 6 E. LIBERTY ST.

HEADQUARTERS

I
ALSO BEST GRAQ£S OF

HARD AND SOFT

0

CoaT r e Ttvesh«» a

HENRY RICHARDS,
Gor. Catherine and Detroit Streets.

Telephone 163. Ann Arbor, Mich.

CARPETS.
Our new stock for fall season will be here

in a few days.
All Wool Ingram Carpets in special weaves

and colorings.
Tapestry and Body Brussels, carpets of the

best makes and choicest patterns.
Art Squares Smyrna and Japanese Rugs in

all sizes.

CHINA AND
JAPANESE MATTINGS

Call on us, our prices and goods will please
you. Don't forget us furniture and dra-
peries.

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE,
52 S. Main and 4 W. Lilberty Sts.

Telephone 148.
Passenger Elevator.



PABST MILWAUKEEThe
Acknowledged superiority of

Pabst Milwaukee
BEER

has won for it the highest
approval of all who use it.

OAN OS PURCHASED PROM YOU
LOCAL DKALKRS OR FROM

Hoppe & Strub Bottling Co*
HHOLIIALI DI»HR»

Toledo, Ohio.

PREPARATIONS FOR

The Great Battle
Of November 3 are already well under AVay. A new

President of the United States
Is to be elected, and the

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Will, as always, be found in the thickest of the fight, battling vigorously for
SOUND BUSINESS PRINCIPLES, which will'bring PROSPERITY TO THE NATION.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE is not only the leading Republican paper of
the country, but is PRE EMINENTLY A NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER. Its campaign
news and discussions will interest every American citizen.

All the news of the day, Foreign Correspondence, Agricultural Department,
Market Reports, Short Stories complete in each numcer, Comic Pictures, Fashion
Plates with elaborate descriptions, and a variety of items of household interest
make up AN IDEAL FAMILY PAPER. C.—

" The Courier " and " New York Weekly Tribune " (both papers)

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Subscriptions May Begin at Any Tims.
Address all orders to

THE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

"Write your name and address on a postal card, and send it to Geo. W.
Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and sample copy of THE NEW
YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

Electric Light
THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet

of air
vitiated.

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp None.
12 c. p. Gas Light 345.25
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp 376.30

Cubic feet of
carbonic acid

produced.

None.
3.21
3.54

Heat produced in
1 tti Watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.

13.8
278.6
232.6

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed.
Heat.
Freezing Pipes.
Humidity.
Ceilings "Blackened.
Sulphur thrown off.
Ammonia thrown off.

Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Unsteadiness of Light.
Danger of Suffocation.
Danger from use of Matches.
Water and Air in Pipes.
Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.

Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.

If you need Light Apply to

ANNARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY
YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?

N-ICILLER
Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-

and all Bow<=>' complaints.
PRICE, 25c, 50c, ana $1.00 A BOTTLE.

MANY WESTERNERS SANE.

How a Wyoming Boy looks at the
Free Silver Craze.

The following letter, taken from the
Howell Republican is from a former
resident of Livingston County, a farmer,
and one who is known to many of the
farmers of this county, as he dealt quite
largely in sheep before the free trade
days had killed off that industry. We
of the central and eastern states are so
often told that there are none but crazy
silver men out there, that it seems
hardly possible that Mr. Garlock, the
writer, can be in earnest. It only tends
to show how such things become ex-
aggerated.

Read the letter. It will do you good :
OIVEX, Wyo., July Oth, 1S96.

GEO. BARNES, Esq.,

I am glad the political sky back east
looks so promising. The ticket and the
platform can't be beaten. It's a nom-
ination "Of the People and for the
People," and will win.

We have tried running democratic
free trade, and after piling up a debt of
$2G2,000,000 in three years, will prob-
ably be asked at the Chicago conven-
tion to start out to buy up the world's
silver output. We are not in shape to
do it, and it is well the east knows it.
Don't think the west gone daft on the
silver question; they are not. A few
only will follow Senator Teller—not as
many as he thought when he went out
of the St. Louis convention. Colorado,
the most prosperous state in the Union,
is unreliable, but we can do without
her if we must. These silver men are
noisy, but don't pan out on election
day. Dubois, Mantle, Hartman, Car-
ter and Cannon don't represent their
constituents, and will be replaced by
men that do.

Quiet and brainy John M. Thurston
represents the solid west. He's west-
ern goods, "All wool and a yard wide."
Some of the west is wild but not as
wooly as it was. In about four months
sheep men will be in better shape.
Hold the fort for McKinley.

Yours as ever,
W. J. GARLOCK.^

A PANORAMA OF THE PAST.
Never again may it be possible to

gather together the living representa-
tives of so many romantic and pictures-

que classes of mankind as
are seen in Buffalo Bill's
great Wild West Exhibi-
tion. The native Indians
are fast passing away,
and the redskin warriors
who have terrorized the
frontier States of our
country will soon join the
braves who have passed

to the happy hunting-ground. The
frontiersmen, scouts, and trappers have
seen the day of their glory and have
won well-nigh imperishable frame in
Indian warfare and in the progress of
the nation. The Wild West exhibition
has attracted attention on both sides of
the Atlantic, and called forth expres-
sions of unqualified delight because no
other entertainment, however meritor-
ious, could possibly furnish such a re-
markable object lesson in history, and
in no other theatrical or arenic display
would it be possible to secure as a cen-
tral figure so romantic, so picturesque a
personage as Col. William F. Cody, or
Buffalo Bill, as he is known the wide
world over, who is the living exemplifi-
cation of the romances in real life of
pioneer prairie experiences. Not merely
because he is a handsome man, but be-
cause he is also a man with a historv
scarcely paralleled in its dangers en-
countered, victories gained, and its
work achieved, by any of the great
heroes of romance or history. As one
of his chroniclers has aptly said: "Col.
Cody, as an Indian scout"and fighter,
stands head and shoulders above all
those who have gained fame in the
same field of energy, enterprise, and
display of personal bravery. He has
lield, and deservedly maintained, the
position of Chief of Scouts of the United
States Army, and was brought in inti-
mate association with such great Amer-
ican leaders as Gen. W. T. Sherman,
Gen. Phil Sheridan, Gen. W. S. Han-
:ock, Gen. Crook, Gen. Miles, Gen.

Terry, Gen. Carr, and many others, not
the least remarkable of whom was the
late much-lamented Gen. Custer. Manv
times he has been officially commended,
and many times he has sacrificed per-
sonal interest and abandoned personal
desires in response to the call of duty."
In organizing the Wild West show Buf-
falo Bill has done a great service to the
Nation, for while incidentally he may
be gaining material wealth, he is cer-
tainly adding to the instructive opport-
unities of the hour.

All the features of the entertainment
are genuine and of very great interest.
In fact there have been congregated for
the first time in history, peoples and
races, camping, living ami exercising
on one spot, never brought together in
such a manner before in the history
of the world. Indians from the Rockies,
Cossacks from the Caucasus trained
riders of the English, Irish, French,
German, Russian and American cavalry,
the Bedouin Arab of the desert, the
Cowboy of the American plains, Caval-
rymen of the Republic, and the Gaucho
from the foot-hills of the Argentine
llanos, meeting for the first time and
forming an ethnological and equestrian
amalgamation never before witnessed in
the history of the world. The Wild
West show will be seen here on Monday
August 3rd.

A Million Gold Dollars

Would not bring happiness to the per-
son suffering with dyspepsia, but
Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured many
thousands of cases of this disease. It
tones the stomach, regulates the bow-
els and puts all the machinery of the
system in good working order. It cre-
ates a good appetite and gives health,
strength and hapiness.

Dr. Pr ices Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Orvpe Cream of Tartar Powder.

Paul Meyer's R i d e -
There has been considerable interest

felt as to the time necessary to ride a
tucycle from Ann Arbor to Ypsilanti,
or the other way, ever since bicycles
have been ridden. Old timers will re-
member the fine gold ;ncdal which
Frank Bovee had in;ide and offered for
a road race from Ann Arbor here,
and when the race came off his was
the only entry, so lie was the "Cham-
pion of Ypsllanti," and wore the med-
al. This was while high wheels wore
yet in fashion. When the safety, with
its pneumatic tire, so increased the
army of riders, many other would-be
"champions of Ypsilanti" have arisen,
and some of them have made very
creditable riders, while others have
told stories that were a credit to their
powers of imagination. There is one
young man in particular who "can ride
down from Ann Arbor any day in 21
minutes," and who i "always comes
down in 25." Some six or eight years
he has been telling these ghost stories,
yet has made no public performance
that anyone knows of, and it has got-
ten so that his friends are as tired
when he tells them one of theso chest-
nuts, as he would be if he actually
did ride down in 21 minutes. On the
other hand, Fred Wilber, Alex. Bou-
tell, Herb. Tenny, Howard Augustine,
and others, have said little but sawed
wood. Each has ridden to Ann Arbor
and return in about DS minutes. But
it remained for Paul Myers, of Ann
Arbor, to clip several seconds from all
previous records. He started exactly
at 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the
Alnn Arbor court house, and rode
to King's corner in Ypsilanti, and re-
turned to the court house, arriving
there in 49 minutes and 10 seconds af-
ter he started. This was a wonderful
ride, and will probably hold the record
for some time, but as he had i ace-
makers for considerable of the dist-
ance each way, It cannot fairly be
compared with records made by riders
who have no pacemakers.—Ypsilanti
Commercial.

Puzzles the Doctor's—
The eight year old child of Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Boecker, residing on S.
Main St., is lying at the point of
death and suffering excrutiating pain
from lock-jaw. The child had an ul-
cerated tooth. Monday a small
snake was killed and left lying In
the yard. The child played with this
dead snake for a considerable time
and is supposed to have communicat-
ed some sort of poison to his ulcerated
tooth by putting his fingers into his
mouth. At any rate a severe and
painful case of lock-jaw developed
Tuesday.

Doctors were summoned until at
one time eight of them were laboring
to relieve the lad's sufferings. Among
these doctors was Dr. Vaughan. But
relief came slowly, and the story goes,
Mr. Boecker concluded to dismiss the
regular physicians and rely entirely
upon Ohrictian Science for a cure. At
any rate the child is still quite low
and an attempt is being made to save
him by faith and prayer—the two in-
struments of the Christian Scientist.

THE CONVENTION REFLECTS.

Ugh!
Good Lord!
Where am I at?
What happened ?
Great guns!
Take it away!
What's that?
Oh my head!
For heaven's sake, gimme a drink!
Lord, Lord, what a time I had !
Snakes a mile long, all silver;
Blue elephants, with silver mounted

tusks;
Swinging on silver ropes;
Boy orators, in corn colored trousers
And red too boots;
Chewing tar and spitting out
Populism and platitudes;
Crazy horses pawing up the floor;
Jackasses filling the place full of brays
And kicking holes in the roof;
Red caps flying through the air;
Rabble and ruin climbing the tent

poles;
Pale green disaster roosting on the

ridges;
Strange convolutions of whiskers
And red eyes and torches
And knives flashing in the darkness;
Wild yells and hoarse shouts.
And riot running riot over itself
Chasing anarchy
Through pandemonium;
License dragging Liberty
Through the mire by the tail;
The people
Made the scapegoat
For all manner of dangerous heresies,
And sent scurrying
Through the highways and byways ;
Democratic principles swung by the

hind legs
And their brains dashed out
Against the tottering timbers of
A rotten platform;
Populism stalking through
A sickly green swamp
To reach up and tip over the
Middle kettle of hell!
Ugh!
What a night!
What a Silver Knight!
And his uame is Bill Bryan.

—New York Sun.

/MICHIGAN PBNTRAI,
"TheNiuaara Falls Route."

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 21.1896.
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O. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HAYES,
G. P & T. A(?t., Chicago Agt. Ann Arbor

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
—*~TAKE THE

TOMACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained in Boat

Construction—Luxurious Equipment, Artistic
Furnishing, Decoration and Etlicient Service,
insuring the highest degree of
COflFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, " T H E SOO," MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, including neals and Berths. From
Cleveland, $18; from Toledo, $15; from De-
troit, $13.50.

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Earliest Trains

for all point.s East, South and Southwest and at
Detroit for all points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, nugust and September Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put=in=Bay $ Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SCHANTZ, a. p. «.. DETROIT, MICH.

Tfie Detroit & Cleveland Steam Hav. Co.

SWEATS.TRADE MARKS
COPYRIGHTS.CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
MUNN *fc CO., who have had nearly fifty years'
experience In the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In*
formation concerning Pa ten ts and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books Bent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. $ 3 a year. Specimen copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, $2.50 a year. Single
copies, '25 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs Of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO., NEW YOUK, 3C1 BliOADWAT.

Wanted-An Idea Who can think
or some simple
thing to patent?

Protect your Ideas; they mar bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDERBUEN ft CO., Patent Attor-
neys. Washington, D. C. for their tl,80O price offer
and lilt of two hundred lnrentlon* wanted.

HAVE
YOU ASTHMA?
SCHIFFMANN'S Asthma Cure
Never fails to give instant relief in the worst
eases, and effect* cures where others fall.

Trial r«k«fc FUKE of Dmggkta or b* Mall..
AJdr— DR. R. SOHIFFMANN, St. Paid, MIHB.

jANYONECAN
I At the expense of little
i rnonuy and his spare
t time obtain a fair work-
i ing education.

j STUDY AT HOME!

i I i l l ! The School of Law prepares pupils for admission J
I II n to the bar, by an extended, thorough course. Has f

5 i l ^ i orer 1,600 students in every part of the country, j
^ i n i m i l l l I P U This school teaches journalistic ;

j JUUHNALloffl %&£Fzpwork fromthefoun' j
5 D n n i l l / C r n i U O This school is conducted by iS n l l l l R - F V r r r I P ! i one of the ablest teachers of ft* U U U n I\UL.I II i-J book.k^ping in America. J

"his school teaches short-liand by 5
e best system, and from the be- S
ining to the best expert work, f

its school teaches trans- i
._.ion, composition and w

, M history, from the founda- w
Jtion to the most advanced we *; in the classics.
% The abore schools te- *h by the correspond- >

s GREEK and [At N

Sec'y &Treas.,

DETROIT, MICH,
Telephone Bldg.

Wheeling and Lake Erie.
HAILVAY.

NEW THROUGH LINE
. . . BETWEEN . . ,

WHEELING,
STUEBENVILLE,

PITTSBURGH,
and MARIETTA.

THROUGH COACHES
TO AND FROM

OHIO RIVER.
THROUGH CONNECTIONS TO

PITTSBURGH,
And All Points Bast, via Akron,
Cuyahoga Falls, Kent, Revenna, Lea-
vittsburg, 'Warren, Niles, Girard,
Youngstown, New Castle, Allegheny,

WASHINGTON « » BALTIMORE.
THE ONLY LINE TICKETING ITS PASSENGERS

THUOl'GH TO

PHILADELPHIA • - NEW YORK
And New England Cities,

via Washington and Bal-
timore, at Short Line

Rates.

Direct connection at Massllon with Can-
ton-Masslllon Klectric Line, making this
route the most desirable route from Ann Ar-
boj to Canton, the home of Gov. McKinley.

Trains Jjepart and Arrive at Toledo and
Manhattan Junction as follows:

Dally. Ex. Sunday. Daily.
Toledo Lv. 8:00 a.m. 1:50 p.m. 7:45 p.m.
Manhattan Jc. 8:05 a.m. 1:55 p.m. 7:50 p.m.

Dally. Ex. Sunday. Dally.
Manhattan Jc. 9:40 a.m. 2:45 pm. 6:15 p.m.
Toledo Ar. 9:45 a.m. 2:50 p.m. 6:20 p.m.

Special Excursion Rates granted
on Occas ions of Conventions and
other gatherings, where the attend-
ance will be sufficiently large t o
warrant a Reduction in Rates.

JAS. M. HALL,
GEN. PASS. AGT

ANN ARBOR AND YPSILANTI
MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect Sunday. June 1, 189C.

WEEK DAYS.
Leave the Jnnct ion, Ann Arbor, at 7:00, 8:30

11:80 a.m., and 1:15, 2:30, 4:00 5:30,7:15, 9:00
and 10:45 p. m.

Leive Ypsilautt 6:30, 8:00, 11:00 a. m., and
2:45,2:00, 3:30, 5:W, b:4o, 8:30 and 10:45 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

T LeaveJunction, AnnArbor, at2:00,4:00,5:30,
7:00 9:30 p.m..

Leave Ypsilanti 1:30, 3:30, 5:00, 6:30, 9:00
p.m.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. &. M. S.Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p.
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and the junc-
tion, single trip 15 cents; round trip 25 cents

J. E. BEAL. President.

Cincinnati, Jackson k Mackinaw Ry.
Time Table in effect June 7,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.

CENTRAL TIME.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 3, Jackson & Cincinnati MaiI_10:25 a.m.
No. 23, Jackson & Toledo Express 4:12 p.m.'
No. 17, Passenger, Sunday only 8:00 a.m.
No. 19, Sunday only 5:00 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mail 5:48 p.m.
No. 22, Toledo & Jackson Express 10:15 a-m.
No. 18, Passenger, Sunday only ..8:00 p.m.
No. 20, Passenger, Sunday only 11:00 a.m.

P. B. DRAKE, General Manager.
T. C. M. SCHINDLEB, O. P. A., Toledo, O.

TOLEDO

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, June 7th, 1896.

N O R T H .

*7 :38 A.M.

t9;05 A.M.

*4:38 P.M.

*»10:30 P. M.

S O U T H .

**7:00 A. M.

•11:30 A.M.

+8:15 p. M.

*8:55 p. M.

*Dally except Sunday.
fSunday only, between Toledo and Ham-

burg Junction.
**Daily sleeper between Toledo and Frank-

fort.
Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stand-

ard Time.
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

E. S. QlLHORE, Agt.

ASTHMA ' - 8URED,
but The PEERLESS ASTHMA REMEDY win
give mutant relief. 25c and 5Oc sizes- Sample-
uiaiJQri free. At drngyists or mailed on receipt of pric*



FASHIONS AT SARATOGA.

1 mv^MW/^: I
"The North Pole made use of at last/' ¥

1

PLUG
Always at the front and wherever
"BATTLE A X " goes it is the
biggest thing in sight* It is as re-
markable for its fine flavor and quality
as for its low price* A 5 cent piece
of "BATTLE A X " is almost as
large as a JO cent piece of any other
equally good tobacco*

IICPUP QCCnC This Famous Kemerty cures quickly, permanency
n t n i t OtLUO all nervous diseases. Weak Memory, LOBS of Braia
Power, Heuduche, Wakel illness, I..o»t Vitality, impotency and wasting
diseases caused by youthful errors or excesHt-K, Contains* no opiates.
Is a nerve tonic ami blood builder. MAIfC TUC pale and puny atron_
and plump. Easily curried in vest I"Hl\C I n b pocket. 181 perbox; 6
for !S«*._JBy mail prepaid with a iwritteji fiuaninte? tô curê or money refunded.

W K I T E T O - i H l for FREE medical book,
sent sealed, plain wrapper, with testimonials and UtfCAIf QTRflMf*
financial references. Xo ehurare for consultation. I»CMI\ OinUnU
B E W A R E OF IMITATIONS. Sold by us and our advertised
agents. Address NERVE .SFKJ> CO.. Masonic Temple, CHICAGO

For sale in Ann Arbor, Mich., by H. J. BROWN, Druggist.

Funk W. Peterscnen. Director of
Music. Col. Sinn's New Park Theatre, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

Brooklyn, N. T.. Feby. 4,1892.
Messrs. John F. Stratum

Dear Sirs.—I have been using your Russian
Gut Violin Strings for some time, as have the
members of my Orchestra. We now take greut
pleasure in stating that for strength and
purity of tone they excel all others we have
heretofore used. Yours with best wishes.

FRANK W. PETERSCH.EN.

FRANKLIN HOUSE
Corner Bates and Larned sts., only a. bloci:

from Woodward and Jefferson ares.
«, DETROIT, MICH.

The house has been thoroughly renovated
and is m the heart of the city, convenient to
all car lines, depots and boat landings.
Per Day. Hl.SO. H. H. JAMEg.

MANHOOD RESTORED! K!tt._
guaranteed to cure a. 1 nervous diseases, such n.s Weak Memory, Less of Brain
Power, Headache, Wakefuluess, Lost Manhood, Rightly Emissions. Nervous-
ness.all drainsand loss of powerin Generative Organs of eitbur sex caused
by over exertion, youthful e r r o r s , excessive use of tobacco, opium or stim-
ulants, which lead to infirmity, Consumption or Inanity. Can be carried in
vest pocket, flu por box, « for »;*, by muil prepaid, with a S o order we
iclve a w r i t t e n c u a m n t c e lo c u r e o r refund the money. Sold b / a l l
druggists. Ask for It, take no other. Write lor free Medical Book sent sealed

ib. in plain wrapper. Address _V__lt VJ3 S £ £ I > CO., MasonicTe_apie,Ci_lCAQO
Y'OT sale in Ann Arbor, Micii.. by H. J. BKOWN. Dru_trist-

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

—OR—

Other Chemicals

TRADE MARK

Wheeler's

are used in the
preparation of

Nerve

Breakfast Cocoa,
which is absolutely pur*

and soluble.
It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mi'ed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one tent a tup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and BASILT

BIGMTID. _ _ _ _ _
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Co.. Dorchester. M m ,

IF YOU WANT J
I THE

*• BEST GARDEN]
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This " New Cata-
logue " we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed Free I

PETER HENDERSON & CO.

POSITIVELY CURES

HEART DISEASE, NERVOUS PROSTRA-
TION, EPILEPSY.

sleeplessness and all derangement ot the Ner-
vous System.

Unexcelled for Restless Babies.
Purely Vegetable, guaranteed free

from opiates. One-hundred full tlse
doses. 50 cents.

M. D. Bailey, Receiving Teller Grand
Rapids (Mich.) Savings Bank, says he
cannot say too much in favor of ' ' Adi-
ronda," Wheeler's Heart and Nerve
Cure.

Prepared by Wheeler & Fuller Medi-
cal Co., Cedar Springs, Mich. Sold by

John Moore, Druggist.

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

aoc.
per box*
tt (or S3.30.

Sondta
descriptive
pamphlet.

Dr. WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO,

Schenectad v. N."_

P rhlohe.trr'a KnfflUh Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine. A.

• AFE, always reliable. LAOIE* _«_ X_L\
Druggist for CMchctteri Rnglith Dia- JBW

id Brand iu Hed and Gold n iet_l l ic \ \§r
ss, sealed with blue ribbon. Take V y

o other. Refute dangerous subMtitu- ™
>tu and t-n'tnfion*. At I> IUKKLSU, or iend 4c.

... otampi for particulars, testimonials and
" Keller for Ladle*," in Ittter, by retarn
Hall. 1 0 . 0 0 0 Testimonials. Same, Paper.

_lchc*ttrCkcmlcalCo.»M adliion — juur-,-,
ftol_ bj all Local Uruggiiu. 1'failad*., I'm.

Early Morning Costumes: Midday
Dresses: Large hats:

Hair Dressing:

An entire independence regarding cos-
tumes, is a peculiar charm in Saratoga
life; extremes in opposite directions
affording a constant and amusing con-
trast. Economy and utility find ex-
pression in heavy gray linen suits, with
either blazer or Eton jackets, trimmed
with embroidered linen bands, small
buttons at the corners of sailor collars
or not unfrequently a vine or band of
embroidery is carried down the back,
finished by a flowered ribbon knot with
a long end. Six or eight fancy fronts
to one dress give a constant variety, and
tucked white muslin or lawn fronts are
new and inexpensive; the tucks run-
ning crosswise in waists, fronts or
sleeves. While piques are very popu-
lar here as breakfast dresses the pret-
tiest having a row of insertion around
the jacket and double revers about an
inch and a half from the edge; a pink
or blue silk front adding the necessary
touch of color. As a matter of course,
pretty shirt waists and black skirts are
seen on all sides.

LATEB IN THE DAY

organdy, grass linen or silk dresses
begin to come out, and then criticism
by ones neighbors is to be expected.
A plain apple green silk dress, worn by
a lovely blonde, made round waist, with
white lace bretelles, very full on the
shoulders, a green velvet belt and collar,
looked so sweet and simple, among
the figured organdies and china silks in
its immediate vicinity. The hat worn
with this costume was of pure white
fancy straw with green tulle bunched
high and full in front, held by two pearl
buckles, and a large pink rose was
placed at each side. Jusi back of the
two roses, two green''Bird of Paradise"
plumes drooped over, at either side.
At the back were puffings of tulle and
pink roses enough to trim an ordinary
hat. A white chiffon parasol and long
white gloves, completed the lovely en-
semble.

CAPES

are very fluffy this season, probably as
rivals to hats and sleeves, and a parti-
cularly handsome one of stiff ecru lace
encrusted with gilt spangles over
changeable silk, has a border (below
the lace) of alternate rosettes of white
chiffon and brown ribbon striped with
green, the two colors blended iu the
foundation. A species of white satin
jacket front, closed under the cape by
small Rhine stone buttons, was em-
broidered iu green and brown silk, and
designed as a genuine protection. The
neck was finished by ecru lace combined
with green and brown chiffon, in high,
full ruchings. A wool suit is an essen-
tial in all travelling outfits, and in view
of summer showers, or rainy days, those
who are experienced in such matters,
always use the Duxbak Rainproof
Binding for the skirt which turns the
water (as the name indicates) never
loses its color, and lasts as only one of
the "S, II & M" brands can do.
COOL EVENINGS BRIXG OUT RICH MATK-

KIALS,

and since the coronation of the Czar, the
general popularity of velvet has greatly
increased. A beautiful forest green
velutina costume worn by a young so-
ciety matron, attracted attention even
here, from the lovely shade and rich-
ness of the fabric, second only to the
personal beauty of the wearer. The
skirt was plain, aud not extremely wide,
with short basque linen with pale pink
chiffon front: epaulets of Venetian lace
over the sleeves, and two side pieces,
shaped like pocket flaps, attached to
the basque at either side of the front.

If hats become much larger, the space
occupied by the fashionable women
will be a matter of consideration. Some
hats are tilted far over the forehead,
as a consequence of the flowers at the
back, which in their turn force the hair
very low down, almost on the neck.
Wide taffeta ribbon loops, in clusters
at the sides, with tulle at the center,
and ribbon at the extreme back, consti-
tute the trimming of a Parisian hat, dis-
played here by an extreme fashiouist
Stylish coiffeurs are low and very broad
fluffy hair standing out at the sides and
the pompadour roll is affected by all
who can stand the ordeal, and a good
many who cannot.

VERONA CLARKE.

After meals you should have simply a
feeling of comfort and satisfaction,
You should not feel any special indica-
tions that digestion is going on. If you
do, you have indigestion which nsjfians
no<-digestion. This may be the begin-
ning of so many dangerous diseases,
that it is best to take it in hand at once
and treat it with Shaker Digestive Cord-
ial. For you know that indigestion
makes poison, which causes pain and
sickness. And that Shaker Digestive
Cordial helps indigestion and cures in-
digestion. Shaker Digestive Cordial
does this by providing the digestive
materials in which the sick stomach is
wanting. It also tones up and strength-
ens the digestive organs and makes
them perfectly healthy. This is the
rationale of its method of cure, as the
doctors would say. Sold by druggists,
price 10 cents to |1.00 per bottle.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously with
Hoods Sarsaparilla. Cure all liver ills.
25 cents.

The use of time is fate—Chapnmn.
Suspicion shall be all suiok iuli' of

eyes.—Shakespeare.
Death and life are in the power of the

tongue.—Bible.
A thought often makes us hotter than

a fire.—Longfellow.
Fellowship in treason is a bad ground

of confidence.—Burke.
Man is the weeping animal born to

govern all the rest.—Pliny.
The creation of a thousand forests is

in one acorn.—Emerson.
Men more easily renounce their inter-

ests than their tastes.—Rochefoucauld.
Here is a day before me: a day is a

fortune, and an estate.—Emerson.
Nothing precludes sympathy so much

as a perfect indifference to it.—Hazljtt.
Truth is a root, but human sympathy

is the flower of practical life.—Chapin.
The sword is a hideous flash in the

darkness: right is an eternal ray .-Hugo.
What succeeds we keep, and it be-

comes the habit of mankind.—Theodore
Parker.

The soul and spirit that animates and
keeps up society is mutual trust.—South.

Mature hath appointed the twilight as
a bridge to pass us out of night into day.
—Fuller.

Treason is like diamonds : there is no-
thing to be made by the small trader.—
Douglas Jerrold.

A pilgrimage is an admirable remedy
for overfastidious and sickly refinement.
—Tuckermau.

In general, treachery, though at first
sufficiently cautions, yet in the end be-
trays itself.—Livy.

The man who loves with his whole
heart truth will love still more he who
suffers for truth.—Lavater.

Temperance is corporeal piety : it is
the preservation of divine order in the
body.—Theodore Parker.

The past and future are veiled; but
the past wears the widow's veil; the
future the virgin's.—Richter.

The tongue of a fool is the key of his
counsel, which in a wise man wisdom
hath in keeping.—Socrates.

The sun, reflecting upon the mud of
strands and shores, is unpolluted in his
beam.—Jeremy Taylor.

A dull head thinks of no better "way to
show himself wise than by suspecting
everything in his way.—Sir P. Sidney.

As it addeth deformity to an ape to be
so like a man, so the similitude of super-
stition to religion makes it the more de-
formed.—Bacon.

Power exercised with violence has
seldom been of long duration, but temp-
er and moderation generally produce
permenance in all things.—Seneca.

The smaller the drink, the clearer
the head and the cooler the blood;
which are great benefits in temper and
business.—William Penn.

There is no thought in any mind, but
it quickly tends to convert itself into a
power and organizes a huge instrument-
ality of means.—Emerson.

Whatsoever situation in life you ever
wisli or propose for yourself, acquire a
clear and lucid idea of the inconvenien-
ces attending it.—Shenstone.

Terror itself, when once grown trans
cendental, becomes a kind of courage;
as frost sufficiently intense, according
to the poet Milton, will burn.—Carlyle.

One telling Sccrates that such a one
was nothing improved by his travels,
"I very well believe it," said he, "for
he took himself along with him.—Mon-
taigne.

A man's time, when well husbanded,
is like a cultivated field, of which a few-
acres produces more of what is useful to
life than extensive provinces, even to
the richest soil, when overrun with
weeds and brambles.—Rume.

Absute ugliness is admitted as rare-
ly as perfect beauty; but degrees of
more or less distinct, as associated with
whatever has the nature of death and
sin, juat as beauty is associated with
what has the nature of virtue.—Rusklin.

The world is always ready to receive
talent with open arms. Very often it
does not know what to do with genius.

Talent is a docile creature. It bows
its head meekly while the world slips
the collar over it. It backs into the shafts
like a lamb.—Holmes.

I consider it a mark of great prudence
in a man to abstrain from threats or any
contemptuous expressions, for neit her of
these weaken the enemy, but threats
make him more cautious, and the other
excites his hatred, and a desire to re-
venge himself.—Machiaville.

Like an inundation of the Indus is the
course of time. We look for the homes
of our childhood; they are gone. The
loves and animosities of youth, where
are they? Swept away like the campus
that had been pitched in the sandy bed
of the river.—Longfellow*

Special 10 day Excursion to Northern

Michigan.

Wednesday July 29fh, the .4 tin Ar-
"bor K'y -will sell excursion tlctits to
Frankfort on Lake Michigan, .alad
Benzonia on Crystal Lake, at $5 for
the round trip. Train leaves Ann
Arbor at 7:38 a. m. Cuildreu under
12 years of age, half atiove rates.
No more deUgtitirul plac«i can Hi
ifound to spend a vacation ?ind the
extremely low fare places fche trip
"within the reach of all.

B. S. GILM0BE, Agt.

DON'T
BLAME

A HORSE
FOR

KICKING
or for eating more than his j

|sliaft-e if you don't keep him]
I warm. Two or three dollars j
I invested in a 5/A Blanket will ]
i save you dollars in feed. The j
I a/y are the strongest blankets j
I made. Awarded highest prize j
lattheWorld'sFair. 250 styles, j
= Square blankets
I for the road;
| su r c ing l e
I blankets for
I the stable.Ev-
j|ery shape, size,
I and quality.
I Sold by all dealers. Write us for the |

5/A book. It's worth having.
I W M , AYRES & SONS, PHILADELPHIA. 1
5

AN ELABORATE MOSAIC.
Executed for » Beautiful Palace in

Flean—i
The British vice-consul in Venice in

bis last report says that mosaics still
continue in great demand there, says
the London Times. A well-known com-
pany executed last year a splendid mo-
saic for a palace now in course of con-
struction in Vienna It measures 1,000
ftquaxe feet and is copied from cartoon*
by the painter, Edward Weith. It rep-
resents the five parts of the world. Eu-
rope stands in the center of the frieze,
represented by the symbolic figures of
Its various nations, having on one side
the emblems of industry and trade and
at the top the emblem of the flying
genius of light. On the right are the
figures of Asia, India, China and Japan,
with their rajahs, mandarins and. the
allegorical chrysanthemum. Next fol-
lows Africa, with camel-drivers, palm
trees and other African, symbols; on
the left, America and Australia, with
natives on horseback and on foot, foli-
age and other emblems.

All this variety o)' types, from the
fair Circassian down to the negro, and
the display of costumes, from the moat
decorative to the simplest, have enabled
the painter to arrange 24 figures with
great delicacy of color and in an artis-
tic manner. Over these figures, which
rest on an ornamental base, a blue sky
reflects all around its light so as to
unite all the tints of the mosaic and to
give the whole a harmony of effect
which is sai<J to be most delightful to
the eye. The same company is execut-
ing another important mosaic for the
apse of the Guards' chapel at the Wel-
lington barracks in London fj#m car-
toons, v

OUR DAILY BREAD.
The Kind Most Common Now Was Cm*

known _MC Century.
Mxich rye bread was eaten in thia

country in the beginning of the century,
and much rye and Indian.—a healthful
compound that disappeared when, stoves
superseded the huge brick oven in whic—
the maize ingredient was rendered di-
gestible by being cooked all night. The
snowy wheaten loaf, as the staple bread
of the land, dates only back to the cul-
tivation, of the wheat field* of New
York in the early part of this century {
and simultaneously there seems to —rise
_ "fashion" of white bread. The unl
of bread made from anything' less than
"the best Qenesee flour" was thought a
mark of poverty. About 1840 there ap-
peared about an even distribution of
dyspepsia throughout the northern and
eostern states, more especially among
those well-to-do people who used only
the "beat Oenesee." One investigator
a__ounced that the root of the mischief
lay In robbing the wheat of Ha best ele-
ment* in the process of milling, and
taking away ita outer coating. This
man WM Sylvester Graham—a moo_-
maniac on his own hobby, but he ren-
dered an important service to the sci-
ence of alimentation, though the epi-
thet "bran bread" was derUWely ap-
plied to the sort that still bean _!•
B—me.

Sick
Or Bilious
Headache
Cured by Taking

AVER
f% Cathartic Pills
Awarded
Medal and Diploma
At World's Fair.
Ask your Druggist for Ayer's Sanaparilla.

s
Dr. Price's Cream. Baking Powder

World's Pair Highest Award.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!

If you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and get our
figures for all kinds ot

LUMBER
We manufacture our own Lumber and guaran-

tee

VERY LOW PRICES

__ Give us a call and we will make It «o
your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

NEW MEAT MARKET,

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights will be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS .

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever to
suply my customers in my new market

J. F. H0ELZLE.
Cor. Washington and Fourth.

Phone 705 83-105

VJ.EO. SCOTT,

OFFICE 38 FOUNTAIN ST.,

Mall orders promptly attended to.

The best History of the
the U. S. from the dis-
covery of America to
the present time.

Q
21,000 AOENTS

WANTED.

For special terms
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO,,

Flkhart,

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY^ GROCERY,
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

rt'e keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK«
EES, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEVS BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
FEED, etc.. at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on s

reasonable terms as at any other house In the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY __ SEABOLT.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Booms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to'4 *

and no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,
54 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

1
At office of MACK & SCHMID.

Chas. W.
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Poultry, Lard. etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 E. ANN ST.. ANN ASBOE.

EBERBACH _ SONS, ANN ARBOR, SELL
BELOW PILLS.

T A TYrCC! T R Y D R - LEDUC-S "PB.
J _ J _ _ J J _ . _ _ _ ) RIODICAL" PILLS from
Paris, France. Established in Europe 1839,
Canada in 1878. For Suppressions, Irregulari-
ties, and Monthly Derangements. A reliable
monthly medicine. They always relieve. Any
druggist, 42. American Pill Co., Proprietors
Spencer, Iowa. Robert S^ephenson & Co.,
wholesale agents, and all other druggists ia
Ann Arbor. These pills are warranted to
b'ingon the"chauee."



A SERIES OF SIMILARITIES.

How the Free Press Bolted in 1872
and won its Point—How the '72

Campaign is Being Repeated.

In looking over the old files of the
Cburier, ii'xler date of July 12, 1872,
this is fouml:

"It is a pitable sight when men who
have taken the Detroit Free Press for
the last thirty years, and have sworn by
it, are urging democrats not to take the
paper any longer because it will not
support a renegade republican for Pres-
ident of the United States."

->"ow, twenty-four years later, the
Free Press bolts the nomination of a
populist who has been forced upon the
democratic party, as Greeley was at that
time.

The Free Press came out ahead in
1872, as it will come ahead in 1896.

In the same issue of the Courier, in
July 1S72, when a well meaning but hot-
headed republican was forced upon
the democratic party, August Widen-
mann, then a prominent democratic
business here, upon receipt of the news,
hoisted the flag at half mast over his
store. He was abused and reviled for
tt, but maintained the courage of his
convictions, and the election proved that
they thought as he did only he was a
little in advance of them.

If the election could have been held
the week after the nomination in 1872,
Horace Greeley would have been presi-
dent of the United States, so carried
away were the people with the craze.
This year no flags have been displayed
at half mast, but many democratic
heads have been hung at half mast,
over a similar event, and it is believed
now, that could the election have taken
place at once after the Chicago nomina-
tion, Bryan might possibly come out
ahead, so crazed are many people, but
every additional day the American citi-
zen has to think it over in, makes Bry-
an's chances so much less, for when
the sober second thought gets in its
work, the voters will not dare to turn
over the destinies of this great nation
into the hands of of an inexperienced
boy who knows practically nothing of
business and business principles, of
statecraft, of political economy, of
statesmanship, but whose reputation
rests solely and alone on his ability to
talk in a flowery way—in other words
to orate—and whose supporters and ad-
herents are populists, and the other dis-
integrating elements of the nation.

If Bryan is elected he will be forced
to turn this government over into the
hands of the men who nominated him;
the Altgeld's, the, Tillman's, the fiery
Texans, who advocated throwing Sena-
tor Hill and the gold men bodily out of
the convention.

Like Greeley, Bryan is not a demo-
crat, but he is an avowed populist.

Like Greeley, Bryan is pure and up-
right in private life.

Like Greeley, Brvan is a good man
but very erratic and extreme in all
things.

Greeley was backed by a lot of of so-
called "literal republicans," who bolt-
ed the nomination of Gen. Grant; Bry-
an is supported by a few so-called sil-
ver republicans who have bolted the
nomination of Wm. McKinley.

Like Greeley, Bryan is held in esteem
by the people for his personal worth,
but is not considered a safe man in
which to place the helm of this great
ship of state.

Like Greeley, Bryan has created a
furore in his nomination—a feverish
unhealthy hectic flush.

And like Greeley, Bryan will be de-
feated in his all consuming desire to be
president of the greatest nation on earth.

So much for similarities, and events
that repeat themselves.

Business men and all those employed
in mercantile and manufacturing pur-
suits, in this city, are given the most
positive assurance that the evening ex-
hibitions of Buffalo Bill's Wild West
and Congress of Rough Eiders of the
World are exact duplicates of those in
the afternoon. They are neither cur-
tailed nor rushed through in a hurry.
They are illuminated with 250,000 can-
dle-power arc lights and two electric
search-lights, making the arena literally
as light as day.

he Council Agrees, Reconsiders and
Agrees to Again.

(From Tuesday's Times.)
Our city fathers felt quiti- "frisky"

ust night and their regular session
,vas far more entertaining than
Buffalo Bill's Wild West can possibly
oe. Considerable business was at-
ended to but of course the greatest
uiportance and interest attaches to
he Council's action upon the qnes-
ions of macadamizing Detroit st.,
ompleting the grading ou S. Univer-
ity ave., and lowering the Washte-
aw ave., sewer. Detroit St., is to be
uieadamized at once, S. University
ve. improvement completed and the
iVashtemaw ave., sewer lowered four
eet. All the alderman were present
xcept Aids. Brown and Burke from
he Fourth ward, and many represen-
ative citizens occupied the seats ae-
orded the public.
Petitions were read asking tor side-

walks on Forest ave., and. grading ou
filler ave. lieferred to proper com-

mittees. The Board of Public Works
sked for $110 for placing a bath and
loset in the engine house. It was

granted by unanimous vote. The
anie Board submitted engineer's esti-

mates on cost of painting bridges over
Huron river. By vote the Board was
nstrueted to get bids for the same
nd have the work done. The Board
lso submitted estimates for macada-

mizing Detroit St., §1,500 and $9*50 ex-
ra for stone, and for macadamizing
art of Division st., $117.30. These

were received and plae-

It has been held that consumption is
hereditary, and the fact that one per-
son of a family had died with consump-
tion was considered a sure sign that
others of that family could not escape
it. This is partly true and partly untrue
A man with weak lungs is likely to
transmit that-weakness to his children.
But there is no reason in the world why
this weakness should be allowed to de-
velop. Keep the lungs full of rich, red
wholesome blood, and the weakness
will disappear. Decaying tissues will
be thrown off, and "new material will be
added until the lungs are well and per-
fectly strong again. This is the thing
that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery does. This is what makes it
cure 98 per cent, of all cases of consump
tion were it is taken according to dir
ections. It searches out disease germs
wherever they may be in the body an
forces them out of the system. It sup
plies the blood with rich life-giving
properties. It makes the appetite good
digestion perfect. Send 21 cents in one
cent stamps to World's Dispensarv Med
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., and re
ceive Dr. Pierce's 1008 "Common Sens*
Medical Adviser," profusely illustrated

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

Powder
PUHE

A LIVELY SESSION. amendment, but nevertheless it cur-
ried. The motion of Aid. Moore as
thus amended then passed by an un-
animous vote, all tin1 aldermen "leap-
ing into the band wagon" with great
alacrity.

The sidewalk committee then recom-
mended numerous plank and stone
walks and repairs. The aldermen,
however, rested easy while Aid.
Coon's sedative voice read the long
lists and paid none too much atten-
tion. But the committee is a good
one and its recommendations were
invariably adopted.

Bonds of City Treasurer C. H.
Manley and Plumber .T. F. Schuh were
received and accepted.

Supt. of Poor Sipley was directed
to purchase a year's supply of wood
providing he can do it cheaper now
than later in the year.

Aid. Soule moved that $35 be ap-
propriated for the purpose of finishing
the grading of S. University ave. be-
tween Twelfth and Ingalls sts. Aid.
Moore saw a ehance to get even and
moved that the B. P. W. be ordered
to get bids for the same before the
work was done. Aid. Soule and Coon
thought it meant a needless delay,
and then the amount, they said, was
so small. President Hiscock remark-
ed with a distinct chuckle that some-
thing else beside the amount of money
was to be considered. Some people
were so careful how such jobs were
done! The amendment carried.

Aid. Danforth spoke of the necessity
of continuing the trimming of the
city's shade trees.

Aid. Laubengayer then moved a
stimates
n file.
The board also asked for appropria-

ion of $130 for improving south side
•f Felch Park. Granted without di-
ision. Property holders in the: soc-
nd ward petitioned for cross-walks
cross Liberty and Third streets.
•teferred. Charles A. Ward asked
hat a sidewalk grade be establish^!
n Prospect st. Referred. ,
Clerk Mills then read the estimate

made by City Engineer Key upon the
:ost of lowering the Washteuaw ave-
nue sewer. For the lowering of the
;ewer four feet as ordered already by
he common council the cost is esti-
nated at §354; for lowering it six
eet as desired by Washtenavv aveuue
roperty holders, $5S1.73. Aid Koch
emarked that there were present sev-
ral: gentlemen who no doubt wished
o talk on tins subject. Professors
vnowltoa, Demmon and Patteugill
hen spoke in favor of lowering the
ewer six feet Their remarks were

quite convincing. Aid.
Jaynard favored lowering it six feet.
Aid. Koch moved that the sum of
£581.71 be appropriated and the sewer
je lowered six feet. Aid. Coon sec-
nded the motion. Aid. Dell objected
hat the work should be done by eon-
ract. Prof. KnowMon replied that he
>elieved the charter would allow such
action without bids being received,
nd asked immediate action. Aid.

Danforth opposed haste and Aid.
Soule facetiously touched up his col-
eagues for slowness and favored im-
nediate action. Aid. Shadford
bought four feet was enough. Aid.

Dell insisted that city work was too
xpensive and demanded contract,
'resident Hiscock warmly approved
owering the sewer no more than four
eet. A vote ou Aid. Koch's resolu-
ion was taken and it carried, Alder-

men Moore, Shadford and President
Hiscock alone voting no. The vote—

eas, 10; nays, 3.

The committee on streets recom-
mended a culvert on the west side of
Ashley St., a tile drain on Ashley St.,
asked $35 for grading Eighth St., ask-

reference of matter of alley be-
tween Maiii and Ashley sts. to city
attorney, and
grading and

asked estimates
gravelling Gott st.

Adopted. The grades on Detroit st.
and N. Fourth nw. were established.

Aid. Moore, of the street committee,
then precipitated the expected fight
by offering a resolution that N. Fourth
ave. from Ann st. to Detroit St., and
Detroit st. from Fourth ave. to De-
pot and Cary sts., be macadamized
to the depth of eight inches, accord-
ing to the estimates of the city en-
gineer. Aid. Moore insisted that the
matter be attended to at once. Aid.
Cady grumbled about the cost. Aid.
Maynard felt much the same. The
discussion was brief but feeling. A'ld.
Coon moved that the resolution be
laid over. Amid deep silence the vot
was taken Aid. Maynard, Coon, Soule,
Cady and Danforth voting in its
favor. The motion was lost. Aid
Coon moved that the resolution of
Aid. Moore be amended so as to read
that the B. P. W. be directed to ad
vertise for bids on such improvement
Aid. Moore refused to accept the

reconsideration of the Detroit st.
macadamizing question. The object
was evidently the ordering of the
work without the preliminary of get-
ting bids. The motion to reconsider
carried. Then Aid. Moore moved the
passage of his orginal motion shorn
of the troublesome amendment. Aid.
Coon, Soule. Cady and President His-
cock spoke briefly. With consent of
the council Captain C. H. Manley
gpoke earnestly and convincingly in
favor of the question. He spoke of
the fact that surprisingly little money
had gone into street or other im-
provement in that portion of the city.
A vote being arrived at, the list stood
as before with the exception that
Aid. Coon reversed his vote and voted
yes.

On motion of Aid. Moore and sug-
gestion of Aid. Coon City Engineer
Key and one member of the B. P.
W. were authorized to go to Detroit
and study the question of macadam-
izing.

An old well on Maynard st. was
ordered placed in condition for travel.

On motion of Aid. Koch and a vote
of 7 to C the resolution ordering the
Washtenaw ave. sewer lowered six
feet was reconsidered. President His-
cock announced that as acting mayor
he certainly should veto the motion
as passed. There was some discus-
sion. Aid. Maynard sorrowfully spoke
n favor of the six feet depth, and
elt certain that he has already lost
some of his best customers because
if the question. He did not care to
ose more. He thought himself a fool
or going on the council, and said so
:mphatieally. Aid. Koch remarked
'for God's sake let's do something."

The vote when taken showed S yeas
ind 5 nays—yeas, Aid. Moore, Koch,
Reiner, Laubengayer, Shadford,
Rhodes, Soule and President Hiscock;
nays. Aid. Maynard, Dell, Coon, Cady
and Danforth.

Crosswalks over Moore and Broad-
way sts. were ordered. Both the
"ifth ward aldermen asked this.
Aid. Maynard then moved to re-
onsider the motion authorizing the

advertising for bids for completing
work on S. University ave. The al-
dermen were in a forgiving mood and
on motion the work desired there was
ordered done without the preliminary
of asking for bids.

Brick crosswalks were ordered
across Main st. on north and south
sides of Huron st. and across Huron
st. on west side of Main st.

Nelson S. Garlinghouse was appoint-

Just What's Needed.
Exclaims thousands of people who
have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla at
tihis season of the year, and who have
noted tfhe success cJf the unedicine in
giving tJhem relief from that tired
feeling, waning appetite and state
or extreme exhaustion after the close
confinement of a long winter season,
the busy time attendent upon a large
and pressing business during the
spring mo/nths and wllth vateatiofr
time yet some weeks distant. It is
then that the building-up powers of
Hood's Sarsaparilla are fully appre-
ciate'!. It seems perfectly adapted to
overcome that prostration caused by
change of 6eason, climate or life, and
while It tones and sustainst he system,
It purifies and vitalizes the Wood.

7
FAIR GROUNDS

COL. W. F.
CODY,

(BUFFALO BILL)

.vl] 1 positively appear at both

afternoon and evening

exhibitions

Buffalo Bill's I d
AND CONGRESS OF ROUGH RIDERS OF THE WORLD

An exact duplicate, man for man, and horse for horse, of the exhibitions
given at the Columbian World's Fair at Chicago in 1893; all summer in New
York in 1894, and in 100 of the principal cities of the East in 1895.

HOME INSTITUTION!
WORLD ENDORSED!

Ancient and Modern

ARENIC HISTORY
EXCELLED.

Magnitude! Merit! Magnificence! Originality! Interest and Entertainment!
More Men! More Horses! More Cars ! Than Any Two

Exhibitions.

NEW IN SEATING AND GENERAL ARRANGEMENTS

•V/

ONE HUNDRED

Indian Warriors.
Ogallalla, Brule, Uncapappa, Sioux, Cheyenne and Arapahoe Tribes. 50

American Cowboys, 30 Mexican Vaqueros and Ruralies, 25 Bedouin Arabs, 30
South American Gauchos, 50 Western Frontiersmen, Marksmen, Etc., 20 Russian
Cossacks of the Caucasus, DETATCHMENT OF UNITED STATES CAVALRY, Royal
Irish-English Lancers, French Chasseurs, German Cuirassiers, Petit Corps,
D'Armee of Mounted Military. All under command of

COL. W. F. CODY, (BUFFALO BILL)

Miss Annie Oakley,
THE PEERLESS LADY WIXG SHOT.

Johnny Baker,
THE SKILLED SHOOTING EXPERT.

A COVERED GRAND STAND SEATING 20,000 PERSONS
Assured perfect protection from sun or rain, and so orga-

nized and arranged as to camp close to the city in an easily
accessible location. On the first day of arrival there will
be given

rz* , A Free Street Cavalcade. :
At 10 a. m., by detailed detatchments from each division
(wild horses, buffalo, cattle, etc., being necessarily guarded
in camp), "so that he who runs may read." The march will
be enlivened by

THREE MAGNIFICENT
BANDS OF MUSIC.

LED BY THE FAMED, WORLD-TRAVELED

BUFFALO BILL'S COWBOY BAND.

At night a- brilliant electric display by the largest por-
table double electric plant of 250,000 candle power yet con-
structed for any similar purpose. Two circuits, ensuring a
perfectly reliable illumination, making NIGHT AS LIGHT AS
DAY.

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE.

AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK. NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK. Doors Open one hour earlier
NIGHT AS LIGHT AS DAY, AND AS COMPLETE IN DETAIL.

GENERAL ADMISSION, 50c. UNDER 9 YEARS, 25c
Number coupon, actually reserved, seats will be sold on the day of exhibition

Brown's Drug Store, Cor. Main and Huron Sts.

Cyelone
Insurance

Wm. K. Childs
At the Court House is agent

for the Michigan Mutual

Cyclone and Windstorm In-

surance Co. It has cost but

$2.50 per $1,000 for eight

years.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Ladies If your dealer

hasn't it, send
$1.25 to us

WE WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

The
It cannot break at Ihe Side or Waist

Color: DRAB or WHITE

LONG, SHORT and HEDIUH LENGTH

THE MICHIGAN CORSET CO.,
JACKSON, niCH.

MEL GILLESPIE
TEACHER OF

BANJO,
GUITAR AND
MANDOLIN.

ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

OFFICE, ANN AKBOR ORGAN CO.

Personal—
FREE—64-page medical reference-book

to any person afflicted with any special,
chronic or delicate disease peculiar to
their sex. Address the leading physi-
cians and surgeons of the United States,
Dr. Hathaway & Co., 70 Dearborn street^
Chicogo.

FRANCIS L, YORK, M, A,
OF DETROIT,

Will receive pupils in P iano , Or-
gan and Compos i t ion at the
Ann Arbor Organ Company's Room
TUESDAYS.

TUITION.
Semester of 20 weeks, hour lesson. $40
Semester of 20 weeks, 30 min. lesson, $20

FREE ADVANTAGES.
Harmony, Ensemble Playing and

Pupils' Recitals. 4t

r p H I S YEAR THE BOYS WILL wlNT TO
JL economize, but you cau't afford to always
walkwhen POLHEMUS has addedalot of new
stylish rigs, before hard times were upon us
and now is determined to make the prices so
low, that it will be a pleasure to spend a dollar
now aud then. Saddle Horses for Ladies and
Gentlemen. I am prepared to answer all calls
for Hacks with the finest turnouts in the city.
Call up POLHEMUS by 'Phone, or order at
barn,corner Main and Catherine streets. Cars
lrom,University stop at our office. 83yr

Sept. 27. 1394

Wantedg for Made to Measure
and Ready Made Clothing by Sample.

The very lowest prices for best clothing-
Liberal commissions are paid, and energetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.

HELP WANTED FEMALE!
Ladies make big wages milking gentlemen's

neckwear at home by an easy method. We
teach you FRKE and furnish work all the year.
Send Stamp for work and particulars at once.
Elite Neckwear Co , Camden, New Jersey.

ORDER

ICE
OF

E. V. KANGSTERFER
Having increased my supply one-

third am ready to furnish 600 private
houses with pure up river ice, guaran-
tee both quality aud prices. Deliver
to any part of the city.

OFFICE:

CORNER WASHINGTON AND 4th AVE.

frg Spavin Liniment remorea
all Hard, 'Bolt or Calloused Lamp*
and Blemlsh.ee lrom horses, Blood 8p*-
Ttaa, Curbs, Splint*. <*WWUIV, tUtur-
Booa, Stifles, Kprains, all Swollen
Throats, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by
use of on* bottle. Warranted the
moat wonderful Blemish Core ever
known. Sold by H. J. Brown, O
•rtat, AJW Arbor, Mich.

Half Rates to Milwaukee.

On account of the International Con-
vention of the B. Y. P. TJ., the Xorth-
"Western Line will, from July 15 to
18, 1896, Inclusive, sell excursion tick-
ets to Milwaukee and return at one
fare for the round trip. The Chi-
cago & North-Wes tern B'y Is the
"Lake Shore" Koute between Chi-
cago and Milwaukee, and makes the
Tun between the two cities !n less
than two hours. For full Informa-
tion apply to ticket agents Of con-
necting lines or address W. H.
G-uerln, 67 Woodward ave., Detroit,
Mich. 3w


